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HELPING THE WORTHY.
f i g WORK OF THE ORGANIZEC

AID ASSOCIATION REVIEWED.

Heating .Held .Last Ml«ht and
gB»porU Heard From (MRcan—Remarks
utf !*•• Torkir-OMorn KUete'd for Tear

Tbe annual meeting of the Charity
Organized Aid Association was held
tB tbe cnapel of the Crescent Avenue
ohnrch last evening and was well at-
Haded. President Mason W. Tyler
^ai In the chair.

In the report of the president the
general work of the association for
tbe part year was reviewed. Mr.
Tjler stated that he is of the opinion
tact there is an increase in the number
ot those who are dependent upon the
^ofiiiti"" He considered that the
poor and dependent are being eon
gtaatty separated from those in
Botonte and well-to do ciruum
atanees. He urged the pt.rfe< ticn of
jjiKim and co-operation on the part
cl tbe members.

Treasurer H. P. Reynolds reported
that the receipts during the year were
$711.55, of which amount $490 was
contributed. The expenditures were
$671.51, leaving a balance of about
$103.91 to which a few dollars had
been added since the report was com
pleted. He stated that a number of
the churches and societies in Plain-
field are contributing to the support
of tbe association. Then is yet due
from enrolled members from $60 to
$78, making in all about $126 due the
sMnnintlnn

Tbe report of tbe executive com
mlttee was presented by the secretary,
tad for the finance committee C. W.
MoOotcĥ n reported. The Utter
Stowed that at present there are 144
•ambers on the roll, and during the
year several large contributions weie
nsBived which materially assisted the
—oointion in carrying on its work.

For the committee on cooperation,
Mis. Frederick Mead presented a very
tatsneting report. She said that dor
lag the year eighteen cburcbe* had
sited for aid in assisting needy ctaem.
She also spoke of the assistanee ran
deted by thirty-seven societies In
Plalnfleld that are connected with tbe
iMoctatton. From the committee on
legal questions a very Interesting item
was reported. It was that of a woman
named Madid* Thompson, who was
at one time a city charge, but who was
afterward found out to be a moder
ately wealthy person. It was learned
that site owns valuable property on
Broadway, New York, and from the
settlement of the estate she realised
about $3,000. Tbe report submitted by
H. M. Haxson tor tne committee on
publication, gave a general idea of tbe
work accomplished by the committee
in the way of having certain matters
printed. The report submitted by
Mis. Opdyke, through Miss Tweedy.
(or the committee on employ-
ment, was a lengthy one but
Interesting. It stated that during
tbe year not many applications had
been received for work. The wood
Jird was reported to be a success, and
tbe oommittee had been able to fur-
ntab dotting for needy men, women
•nd children.

DwldP. Hall reported for the dU
tacteommittee, and stated that it had
ta* learned that many people had
!*• bund begging about the city
•ndpeople were warned against giving
dtatalnately. This oommittee paid
» compliment to the City Industrial
Home tor its perfect appointment and
material aid. One. hundred and forty
4ree eases were reported during the
lev, an Increase of nineteen over last
J«ai.

The report of the agent, Mrs. Wood
">*. stated that during the past
t*etve months 639 cases had been
Maldered, of which number 238 were
American Joorn. The report showed
fat much relief had been given and
much good accomplished. The eo
oper&tton of all the members of the
"delation was urged.

&t this time the audience was
**o»d with a piano selection by Miss
•wtoo Dumont Following this the
P»*lant introduced W. T. Devine,
""""y of thfr Citizens' Organised
*" Association, of New York, who
J*» • very practical talk on the sub-
«t "How to Help the Poor Through
«Ranized Charity." Mr. Devine has
•d a wonderful experience In the
•Wropslis and he gave the Plain Held
**mber» the benefit of it.

President Tyler appointed H. P.
Reynolds, Dr. Murray and David P.
"•U as a nominating committee to
•elect officers for the ensuing year,
*d the choice and election resulted
• follows: President, Mason W.
Tyler; vice-presidents, H. B. Newhall
«ra-C. J. Fisk, Mrs. J. K. Myers;
•ewetary, John Doul Miller; treasurer,
H-J. Reynolds. This concluded the
business of the evening and the
meeting adjourned.

—Gentiemen if you want good nn«
wnrear, cheap, goto YanEmburgh's.

DEPLORE TRAFFIC IN DRINK.

FRIENDS DISCUSSED TEMPERANCE.

Doela** Tholr DneompromUlog Opposition
to Uu Continued LI Musing

of Saloon..

The semi-annual meeting of the
Society of Friends was held yesterday
in the meeting-hcuse, at Watchung
and North avenues.

The morning session was devoted to
worship and to the business of the
society, and In the afternoon subjects
of a philanthropic nature were dis-
cussed. In this connection the
question of peace among nations and
international arbitration was dealt
with by Mrs. Mary Chapman, of tbe
Brooklyn Woman's Club, in a most
interesting paper, and Robert 8.
Haviland, of Newcastle, N. Y., read a
paper on "Conference Work Among
Friends." Remarks upon the subject
of the meeting were also made by
Phoebe C. Wright and others.

The session of most general interest
was the evening one, at which the
subject of prohibition of liquor selling
in this city was considered. A. M.
Powell, of this city, presided and
opened tbe discussion with some
spirited remarks on prohibition.
People are apt to point to the amount
of revenue derived from saloon license*
in this city, be said, and make that an
excuse for the license system, but
it would be better to lose the $15,000
or $20,000 that is derived from this
source every year than- to have one
boy in Plainfiekl go to destruction by
way of the saloons.

He praised tbe Woman's Town. Im-
provement Association for its efforts
to make Plalnfleld a clean city, but
expressed a doubt that it could ever
be a clean city in the true sense of the
word so long as tbe people hesitate on
the saloon question. What is needed
is to arouse the Common Ooundl to
the higher consideration of the moral
welfare of this beautiful city.

At the close of Mr. Powell's remarks
• communication was read from Rev.
W. J5. Honeymao, expressing his sym
pathy with the purpose of the meeting,
and remarks in similar vein were
made by Bobert 8. Haviland, Dr.
John Sobottler, of Bolmar, and others.
Tbe meeting then pasaed the follow-
ing resolution by a unanimous vote:

Baaolved. That thl» mostiDg. eompoord of
metob«rp of the Religious Society of Friends
and others, hereby declares Its uncompromis-
ing opposition to tbe continued licencing of
saloons (or the s»le of alcoholic intoxicat-
ing beverages in Plalnfleld an Inimical to the
best welfare of lucltzens; that It deprmate*
the raising of pub'io revenue from a traffic
which Is morally wrong: sod that It earnoai-
ly appeals to all good citizen* to improve th#
opportunity provided by tbe Common Council
at the approaching municipal election to vote
against the continuation of Uoeosed liquor
selling.

"AT HuMF" AT ROADENDING.

Faaklonabla and Pl»«—t Society Kvcni
Hald Yesterday Afternoon.

Mrs. J E. Oorlies and her daughters,
Mrs. H. E. Adams and Mrs. W. O
Delancy, gave a pleasant "at home"
at their residence, Boadending, at
the extremity of Central avenue,
yesterday afternoon from 4 until 6
o'clock. The following ladies assisted
the hostesses in receiving: Mrs. Wil
Ham Palmer Smith and her daughter.
Miss Smalley; Mrs. J. W. Reinhart,
Miss IMnhart, Mrs. Richard Cox
Mrs. E. VanByren, Mrs. L. Tlmpaon.
Mitis Edith Hyde, Miss Mary Adams,
of New York; Mrs. Johnson, of
Bridgeport,Conn., and Mrs. J. Parker
Mason.

Tbe beautiful bouse was decorated
with cut flowers, and presented a
charming appearance. A tea table
was in a convenient nook and tbe
guests were served with the enticing
beverage by some of the ladies assist-
ing in the event.

The number of cards sent oat by
the hostess** was 800, and of thoee
nvited a very large number, including

mrst or Plainfield's fashionable so
:irty folk, were present. Besides the

gu-^ta from this city, there were also
a large number from New York city.

Arranging for • Fabllo M M U W ,
Th«- board of managers of tbe City

Union of the King's Daughters held a
meeting in the small hall of the Y. M.
G. A. building yesterday afternoon.
The attendance was very good, and an
interesting report was received from
Miss Palmer, the city nurse employed
by the King's Daughters. Arrange-
ments were made for the meeting
which will be held under the auspices
of The King's Daughters in the
chapel of tbe Crescent Avenue church
on tbe first Thursday in December.
Miss Curray, tbe matron of tbe West
field Fresh Air camp, will make an
address, and other interesting features
will make tbe meeting well worth at-
tending. Tbe meeting will take place
in tbe afternoon, and at its close tea
will be served.

J. A. Powlison, of Orandview ave-
nue, and Morris C. VanArsdale, of
Somerset street, spent yesterday at
Pluckamin attending a family re-
union, \

COMMITTEE OF FORTY TO NAME CITIZENS' TICKET
INDEPENDENT VOTERS TOOK FORMAL ACTION AT THE

PUBLIC MEETING LAST NIGHT.

About Three Hundred Voters Present, Who Are Deter-
mined to Defeat the Republicans—Walter Hetfield Pre-

sided—Justice Nash Spoke Enthusiastically—Chair-
man Empowered to

The movement against tbe Bepub-
Uoan machine of Plalnfleld for the
coming municipal election was for-
mally Inaugurated last evening, when
the Q O. P. was given to understand
that the opposing forces had united
and would put a "Citizens" ticket In
the field. For nearly a year there has
been individual wailing against the
present administration of city affairs,
and at last found an opening in tbe
Fourth ward a week ago. The Organ
ization of Independent Voters of the
Fourth Ward was formed and Its prin-
cipal act wae calling the meeting of
last night, to which all were Invited to
discuss tbe advisability of putting tbe
opposition ticket in the field against
tbe regular Republican ticket.

Tbe meeting was held in Washing-
ton Hall and was to begin at 8:15
o'clock, but it was nearly twenty
minutes after before it was called to
order by Cadwallader Jones, of the
Fourth ward. The voters from that
ward seemed to be in the majority,
but there were representatives from
all the wards, Including Democrats
and Republicans. The Democrats
were in the majority at the meeting,
but the leaders of the movement bad
tbe assurance from many of both par-
ties who were not present, that ttey
would support the movement. Some
of the adherents wore rather backward
In coming out so directly for a Citi-
zens' movement, but preferred to work
behind tbe scenes. There were some
3>iO people present, however, and they
all enthused over the prospect of turn
Ing down the machine at tbe city
ejection.

Former Councilman Walter Ik
Hetfield was made chairman and
mide a short address regarding the
object of the meeting. He stated at
tbe start that be did not wish to be
chairman on account of the com-
munication in The Press in which it
was said that the "Big Six" were
trying to run the Citizens' movement.
He then wt-nt on to tell how some fifty
or sixty voters representing every
ward had met a few evenings ago and
discussed tbe advisability of putting a
Citizens' or Tax-payers' ticket in tbe
field. He then spoke of the reasons
for such a step.

Tbe people who attended the meet-
ing, he continued, felt that the way
in which tbe city's affairs had been
conducted have been extravagant and
unnecessary and that all the reasons
given were embodied in a resolution
passed by tbe Republican county con-
vention at Elizabeth. Mr. Hetfleld
read tbe paragraph in question
In wblcb the municipal governments
were criticized and requested to
retrench.

Mr. Hetfleld first spoke of the In-
crease of taxation from 1.94 in 1883 to
2.52 in 18(J7. Property values had
been increasing at tbe same time, he
said, as tbe tax rate had been raising.
Individually they had nothing against
tbe Councilmen, but as a body they
thought they bad been over-burden-
Injr tbe taxpayers. They had levied
$30 000 directiy as sewer tax instead
of issuing bonds to make the burden
come easier. Then they had com-
pelled people to connect with the
sewer and consequently with the
water. Times had been very hard
and many found It difficult to get
along. Tbe Council, be continued,
not satisfied with what they bad
done, resurrected the Martin Aot to
bting in more revenue and taxpayers
found themselves suddenly confronted
with a tax bill for years ago. Still
not satisfied, the Council bad com-
pelled the people to flag their side-
walk and curb It. All this coming at
a time when it was bard enough to
pay a moderate rate of taxation.

In reference to a library tax, Mr.
Hetfleld bhowed that It had Increased
from .05 last year to .14 this year, an
increase of .09. While be was in
favor of a library as much as any
one, Mr. Hetfleld thought that at this
time such an increase was not needed.
In tbe librarian's report for Septem-
ber be showed that of the 2.976 books
in circulation during that month,
over half bad been fiction works.
Much of that, Mr. Hetfleld said, was
trash that did no one any good.

He went on to tell of the calling of
tbe meeting and bow it was not for
Democrats or Republicans alone but
for all citizens of Plalnfleld. He then
invited any who wished to speak to do
so.

Cadwallader Jones was the first to re-
spond. Like Mr. Hetfleld's remarks,
his also were interrupted with ap-

Appoint Committee.
plause. He told how he fell right in
with the movement after he learned
its purpose. He said that he had
heard a grumbling like thunder and
a thunder clap had come done in the
Fourth ward. On Election Day the
clap would strike somebody.

He declared that most of the money
raised went to beautify the centre of
the city while the people in the rest of
the town were left out in the cold. He re-
ferred to tbe methods of assessing
and taxation and said that it was very
unequal.

Mr. Hetfleld spoke further on the
taxation point. He said that the man
who owned a little home of $1,500 or
$2,000, is taxed on the SO per cent,
basis, and in some cases, they have to
pay from 60 to 75 per cent. The large
properties, be continued, do not have
to pay over SO pet cent, or 25 per cent
of their value.

"How about tbe Babcock building?'
shouted a man in the audience. Mr,
Hetfleld continued by saying that he
had learned on creditable authority
that the building had cost Mr. Bab
cock $260,000, while it was now as-
sessed at $50,000. Tbe Jackson build
ing, be said, had cost $100,000, and was
assessed at $24,000. The Vanderbeek
building had cost $30,000 or $40,000
and was assessed only $8,000. These,
be said, were merely examples.

Mr. Hetfleld referred to tbe action
of the Mayor and Council in appoint
ing a Board of Assessors at this time
and thought it strange that such ac
don should be taken just now.

Justice V. W. Nash was Invited to
•peak. He said that be bad no inten
don of making a speech or taking pert
in the campaign. It was a time, how-
ever, when men should drop party
lines and look to the bettering of their
city's interests. He referred to the
fact that at tbe election two years ago,
the Republicans bad advertised good
roads as a rallying cry, and he pointed
to tbe present condition of tbe streets
as showing tbe way in which they had
failed to keep their pledge. He
tbvpght tbe money bad been wasted
osflbe streets and all the pretenued
improvements had counted for naught.
Referring to the fight for the Citizens'
tloket, he said that they would have
to compete against tbe machine and
all tbe purchasable vote In the city.

He finally moved the appointment
by the chairman of a oommittee of
two from each ward, to select eight
others from each ward, making a
committee of forty In all, to select
suitable candidates to form a ticket to
be presented to a future meeting for
ratification. John Boss seconded the
motion. , .

Arthur Scott inquired what promise
the citizens had, that tbe Citizens'
ticket would do any better than the
Republicans had done and he thought
there should be a platform or declar-
ation of principles to which they
should swear allegiance. He said that
down In the Fourth ward, rents had
decreased as taxes had Increased and
that when improvements were made
there tbe rents increased again and
tbe poor man bad to move away. Tbe
motion was then pat and carried and
tbe meeting adjourned.

There was a sprinkling of Republi-
can workers among the crowd that
attended tbe meeting, Whether they
were there tromouriouslty alone or to
spot tbe wavering ones it Is Impossible
to say. Among them were Sheriff W.
T. Kirk, Otty Clerk J. T. MacMurray.
City Collector E. H. Bird. OounoUm
W. A. Westphal and Charles Tan-
Winkle,

Ktok*4 fcy a
Martin MoDonnell, one of tbe em

ployes of Fred. W. Dunn, tbe grocer,
was kicked in tbe abdomen by a bone
yesterday. He was assisting in tbe
clipping of one of Mr. Dunn's bones
at his stable on Sandford avenue when
the animal became excited and struck
McDonnell a hard blow. A physician
was summoned and oared for the in-
jured man. He was finally able to be
taken home in a carriage and Is better
today and able to be out.

Borough Will Not Fight.
The Borough Council has decided

not to make any fight to have the
work of the Watchung avenue com
missioriers sustained, against the
property-owners, who will take the
matter Into court. If the court sets
the report aside a new set of com-
missioners will have to be appointed,
and if it is sustained the collection of
the several amounts be commenced at
once.

—Additional locals on page 3.

HE WENT TO NEW YORK.

BUT IT WAS AN EXPEN8.VE TRIP.

A Fraaklta ravfc
want an Kxawrfw

•tttsrly BVspoata
Alfred Berkman. of Franklin Park,

Middlesex county, has been to
see the Greater New York and
says that he will never go
there again. Berkman worked for
a farmer at Franklin Park for two
years and managed to save some
money. He then decided to see New
York, He landed in tbe big city
Wednesday, and soon afterward he
was accosted by a stranger on West
street, who claimed that he knew Berk

The latter could not remember
having seen the man before, but
finally became familiar. Tbe two
parted and Berkman went to a hotel
on Pearl street where be remained
that night When be awoke in the
morning he learned that bin clothes
and everything that be had brought
with him were missing. He reported
his case and was helped out of his pre
dicament by tbe hotel people who
furnished him with sufficient
clothing to get as far as borne. He
knew that his former employer,
Mr. Nevius. had a brother in East
Orange. He walked to that place, but
could not find Mr. Nevius. Then he
walked to Plain field, arri vine here last
evening about 6 o'clock. He went to
the borough and applied for a place
to sleep.

Clerk Arnold, gave the man some-
thing to eat and Chief Marshal Wil-
son gave him a place in the lockup to
sleep. This morning be started early
for Franklin Park, and he will en
deavor to secure work with his former
employer.

PLAYING EUCHRE AGAIN.

Pint Mooting of Thanday Nlgkt Clan
SUMO tko Mmmtmmw aaojaoa.

Last night, tbe members of tbe
Thursday Night Euchre Club gathered
together for tbe first time since tbe
summer vacation and spent an eve-
ning together at their favorate game
of euchre. Tbe dob was entertained
by Miss Mabelle Force at her home on
Watchung avenue. There were four
tabks.

The first prises were awarded to
Miss Charoltte Ayres and WiU F. Wil-
liams. The winners of tbe second
prizes were Miss Etta Krymer and
Will Tier. Tbe others present were
Miss Etta Neuman. Miss May Mac-
Laughlin, Miss Clara Williams, Mrs.
Will F. Williams, Mrs. Will Tier,
George W. DeMeza, Walter Clark,
Ernest Millard, Theodore Mantz,
Robert M. Clark and George Neuman.

After the games were concluded, the
remainder of the evening was inter-
spersed with vocal and Instrumental
solos.

The officers of tbe club for tbe en-
suing year were elected. Mrs. Will
Tier was made president and Miss
Mabelle Force secretary.

A SOCIALOGICAL SUBJECT.

Artbw W. Mllbary to Talk as "Holping
Mo* to Holat

One of the important branches of
Seth Low's recent campaign was the
Citizens' Union Lecture Bureau,
which held 309 meetings throughout
Greater New York In tbe ttngjinh
German, Italian, Armenian and Yid-
dish languages. This bureau was
conducted by Arthur W. Milbury.
Mr. Milbury will come to Plalnfleld
Sunday and address a meeting at
tbe Congregational ehureh 8unday
evening, beginning at 7 30 o'clock.
Mr. Milbury will talk on "Helping
Men to Help Themselves." He is
particularly fitted to apeak oo tbe
subject as he to secretary of tbe GKy
and Suburban Homes Company
which la building model tenements In
New York and individual family
cottage* in Brooklyn. The work Is
considered one of tbe most important
socialogical experiments ever under-
taken in the United States, providing
comfortable, sanitary, wholesome
homes for people of small means but
on a strictly business basis. Mr.
Milbury is a fluent and interesting
speaker and will be sure to attract
many to hear him.

Hospital Pattoats hnprova.
The physician in charge at the

hospital was much pleased today with
the improved condition of Alfred Lee,
of Bound Brook, who was brought to
this city Wednesday evening with a
fracture of tbe skulL Mr. Bennet, of
Newark, who was taken to the
hospital the same evening suffering
with convulsions, is also much better,

Tholr Two Hundredth Mambor.
This evening Perseverance Lodge,

K. of P , will initiate Its two bundreth
member, and in honor of tbe event
members from other lodges through-
out the State have been invited. An
excellent programme has been ar-
ringed, including a banquet.

—Additional locals on third page.

SIMPLE, YET SEAUHFUL
RUNYON-SPANGENBERG NUPTIALS

CEBEBRATEO YESTERDAY.

Th« C m n w ; Fortoimod by Kav. J. • .
la Park i m H

Ckarek and WltaaoMd by Man; Friends.
Oae of the notable weddings 'of the

season was celebrated yesterday after-
noon at 5 o'clock In the Park Avenue
Baptist church, when Miss Alice B.
Spangenberg, daughter of former
Councilman and Mrs. Leonard
Spangenberg, of Netberwood, and
David Milton Runyon, assistant
cashier of the First National Bank,
were united in marriage by Bev. J.
W. Richardson, pastor of the church,
in tbe presence of an audience of rela-
tives and friends that completely
filled tbe auditorium.

It was a pretty wedding owing to
its perfect simplicity. About the
pulpit platform and choir loft there
was a profusion of the choicest flowers,
palms, etc., arranged artistically,
while a pleasing effect was obtained
through the use of smilax and greens.

Miss Alice Coard presided at the
organ and. while the guests were being
received and escorted to their seats
by the ushers, she rendeied a pro*
gramme of classical music.

At precisely the appointed hour 5 at
o'clock, tbe presence of tbe bridal
party was announced by the first
notes of the Lohengrin wedding
march. First came the ushers, Joseph
M. Hawkins, Fenton Haynes, Arthur
Heath, Frederick Fish, Jr., Thomas
Cuming and Thaddeus Doane, Jr.
They were followed by tbe bride,
leaning on tbe arm of her father.

A traveling suit of cadet blue ladles'
doth, opening over bodice of rasp-
berry silk, trimmed with duchess laoe,
was-worn by tbe bride, also a velvet
hat, with castor plumes, to match
suit. She wore gloves of cream whlta
kid, and carriei a bouquet of La-
France roses, tied with wide raspberry
satin ribbon. The groom's gift to the
bride was an elegant pin of diamonds,
pearls and opals. A large number of
elegant presents, consisting of glasw
silver and china, was received from
relatives and friends.

At the altar tbe party met tbe grooes
and minister, and a semi-circle was
formed. Tbe bride was given away
in marriage by her father. The cere*
mony, which was a beautiful one. was
performed with a ring. Tbe responses
were clear and could be beard dis-
tinctly in every part of the church.

On retiring from the church, the
bride and groom preceded tbe rest of
the party, and kindly recognitions
were received by the guests as they
walked up the aisle. Mr. and Mrs.
Runyon were at onoe driven to tbe
North Avenue station where they
took the 6 34 westbound train for
Philadelphia. Today they will leave
the latter place for Washington where
they will remain for a week. At the
station they did not escape their friends
so easy as they were met by two hun-
dred people who showered them with
congratulations and rice, Tbe con-
gratulators almost crowded into tbe
pasenger coach to oanttnue their
pranks. Before the departure of tbe
bride and groom, J. M. Hawkins, tbe
head usher, secured the bride's bou-
quet and presented to many of ber
friends a rose wttb tbe compliments
of tbe bride.

Upon tbe return of tbe bride and
groom they will be given a reception.

Tbe bride, wno was State Superin-
tendent of tbe Missionary Depart-
ment of tbe Christian Endeavor
Society, has been a devoted worker la
tbe Christian Endeavor cause, as well
as In ber own church and Sunday-

boot. Every Sunday during tbe
past nine yean she has partaken of
bar lunch In tbe ohurob to avoid tbe
trip of going boms, and thus be able
to remain to Sunday school after tbe
morning cburob service. Tbe groom
Is also a devoted church worker and a
teacher In tbe Sunday-school. Hs Is

IO assistant cashier at tbe First
National Bank, and to held in high
esteem by all who know him. He
has been employed at the bank for
many years. They have the best
wishes and congratulations of a host
of friends for a prosperous and nappy
journey through life.

For Wldanlng Weataralt Arena*.
The first meeting of the Westervelt

Avenue Commissioners was held last
evening. W. E. Pinto and A. D.
Thompson were present while Alonxo
Ayres was detained at home by Illness-
Mrs. Antoinette Bebaud appeared be-
fore the Commissioners in behalf of
herself and mother. J. B. Coward ap-
peared for one of the owners of the
land to be taken. Corporation Coun-
sel C. A. Marsh was also present. The
Commissioners adjourned until next
Wednesday^

—The season of game is now at
hand and at Fred. Endress' meat
market can always be found the beat
stock.
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REPORT OF SECY BLISS
Exhaustive Review cf the Work of

His Great Department.

AH DJTEBESTING PAPEB

laws Headed far the Froteetloa of th*

the Paastea Kull* aad 200,000 Claims
.Awaiting Adjudication.
Washington. Nov. 19.—In his first an-

nual report, whlcb was given to the
press yesterday, the Hon. Cornelius.N.
Bliss. Secretary of the Interior, deals
at length and In a very Interesting
manner with the current work and fu-
ture needs of the many divisions of his
Important department. The General
Land Office, the Patent Office, the Pen-
sion Bureau, the Indian Bureau, the
Geological Survey and the Bureau of
Education, with all their varied
branches, come within the scope of the
Secretary's authority and Jurisdiction,
and his report touches upon the work-
Ing of all these branches.

In treating- of the subject of the dev-
astation of the public domain by forest
fires the Secretary testifies to the wis<
dom and practical excellence of the
act of Feb. 24. 1897. entitled "An act
to prevent forest fires en the public do-
main," and recommends Its retention.
On the general subject of forestry the
Secretary says:

"There are now existing nineteen for
est reservations, embracing lands hav-
ing an estimated area of 18,993.280
acres; which from time to time have
been set aside by proclamations.. Thir-
teen forest reserves created by procla-
mation of Feb. 22, '837. were, with the
exception of two in the State of Cali-
fornia, suspended by the Sundry Civil
act of June 3, 1897, until March 1. 1898.
The suspended reservations contain an
estimated area of 19.9S1.360 acres. The
preservation of the public foivsis is a
matter of vital interest to the entire
nation. The enactment of adequate
laws for their protection and the
proper enforcement thereof, coupled
with the Inauguration ofja comprehen-
sive forest system, can afcly effect such
result *

"I most heartily concur in the recom-
mendation of the Commissioner of the
General Land Office that liberal appro-
priations be made by Congress for the
forestry service.

"Attention is directed to the law
which provides a penalty for the cut-
ting or destruction of live oak or red
cedar, or other timbers, on the public
lands. It ts open to serious objection
in that It Is Inadequate for the punish-
ment of offenses to which it relates
It falls to discriminate clearly and Just-
ly as to what constitutes a crime with
respect to the use of public timber.
As this law Is the principal penal
statute upon whlcb the Land Depart-
ment has to rely to check the waste
and destruction of public timber, its
failure to meet the ends desired is a
serious matter, aad legislation more
in accord with the needs of the times
should be secured."

Secretary Bliss calls attention to the
report of the Commissioner of Pen-
sions, already published, which shows
that on June 30, 18t7, there were on th-
penslon rolls 976.0U names, an Increase
of 5,336 during the year. Of these there
were sixteen widows and daughters of
Revolutionary soldiers, seven survivors
of the War of 1812, 281 widows of sol-
diers of that war. 18,994 survivors and
widows of the Mexican war, 6,661 sur-
vivors and widows of Indian wars, 6(3
army nurses and 433,064 survivors and
widows and children of deceased sol-
diers and sailors of the war of the re-
bellion. The latter number represents
those pensioned on account of disabili-
ties or death resulting from army and
navy service. The number of persons
remaining on the rolls June 30. 1897.

"who were pensioned under the act of
Jane 27, 1890, which allows pensions on
account of death and disability and
chargeable to the service, was 508,799.

The number added to the rolls dur-
ing the year was S4.072, the number
dropped from various causes was 41,122,
aad the number of claims of various
classes disallowed was 76.234. The
amount disbursed for pensions during
the year was H33.199.242.12. exceeding
the amount disbursed during the fiscal
year 1896 by the sum of $1,584,480.18.
Daring the year M.1S4 pension certifi-
cates were Issued.

The Secretary indorses the recom-
mendation of- Commissioner Evans for
the passage of a law providing that no
pension shall be granted to the widow
of any soldier who shall hereafter
marry. As to the status of pension
claims generally, he says:

"There are about 200,000 pension
claims awaiting adjudication, and It Is
estimated that 40 or SO per cent, there-
of will be finally admitted. If these
claims are rapidly adjudicated they
will swell the pension roll from 15,000.-
•00 to $7,000,000. When, however, these
claims are adjudicated and first pay-
ments made thereon the amount of the
pension roll will decrease very rapidly,
possibly to $125,000,003 or $130,000,000 the
first year. The Commissioner esti-
mates that $140,000,000 will be required
to pay pensions during the year ending
June 30, 1899. In view of the foreg.
tag statements, however, It Is probable
that a deficiency appropriation may be
necessary. He recommends that th
Executive order of July 14, 1897, sus-
pending the operation of the order of

. Feb. 6, 1897, consolidating pension
agencies, be continued indefinitely, us
the Interest of the service and the Gov-
ernment will be subserved thereby.'

READY FOR THORN'S TRIAL.

U w , r r Haw* »ays the saw W M
IMm.K'l la th* Meadaw.

New York. Nov. 1».—District Attnr-
rey Toungs has completed arrange
ments for the beginning of the second
rial of Martin Thorn for the murder

of William Guldensuppe in the Queens
"ounty Court of Oyer and Termlner on
donday morning next.

Sir. Youngs says If there Is not a
ong delay In getting a Jury, the trial

ought to be finished In ten days. The
prosecution expects to occupy three
days to present its side of the can-.
There is a possibility that the trial
may not take longer than a week.

District Attorney Youngs k-vps his
officers at work on a still hunt for the
missing head of the murdered man.
The Flushing meadows where the saw

was found Tuesday have been careful-
y gone over by the searchers, but up
o the present time without success.

Mrs. Nack. who without doubt knows
what disposition was made of1 the
hetd. has told conflicting stories. This,
she- says, has been due to her slight
knowledge of the English language.

When she Is asked questions lK>ar1nR
on the guHt of Thorn or herself she
now Insists upon talking through an
nterpreter.
She, however, told her long confes-

sion on the witness stand and defended
herself against the severe crow-oxara-
nation of Counselor Howe without the

aid of an Interpreter.
District Attorney Youngs Is reticent

about revealing any new developments
n the case. It cannot be stated posi-

tively whether Mrs. Nack has told Mr.
Youngs where to look for Gulden-
suppe's head, though the common re-
port is that she has done so.

Lawyer Howe said yesterday that he
las evidence that the saw found in the
Flushing meadows was planted there.

DIED OF HYDROPHOBIA.

Wllkrabarre Man's Life Enda la
Krluhtfnl Animj la a ROOM.

Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Nov. 19.—Julius
Ganskl of Hanover Green was bitten
on his right hand nine weeks ago by
a rabid dog. A physician cauterized
the wound. In a short time the man
was able to be aboaL

Feeling a twinging pain In his right
arm and shoulder on Wednesday, he
consulted Drs. Evans and Williams of
Nantlcoke. He told them that he had
much difficulty in swallowing fluids
The physicians examined him and
found that the man was suffering from
symptoms of hydrophobia. During the
day the patient was so 111 that it was
impossible for him to take any liquids
whatever.

Ganskl became violent late yester-
day and raved so ferociously that four
of his watchers fled from the room in
terror. Ganskl smashed his bed and
broke every pane of glass In the win-
dow. He raved in this manner for
nearly half an hour, and then there

silence.
After a time his watchers summoned

up courage to open the door and saw
Ganskl motionless la a corner. He
was dead.

CREATER NEW YORK MAILS

Ho C a u s e Tet Ordered ta Mode af
Aadrrs.lna- Letters.

New Tork, Nov. U.—Postmaster Van
Cott, when asked what would be the
correct method of addressing letters to
residents of Greater New York after
Jan. 1, said: "So far as we are In-
formed, there will be no change made.
It will be necessary (or people In
Brooklyn to have their letters ad-
dressed to Brooklyn, N. T.. as at pres-
ent, and letters Intended for persons
in Long Island City or on Btaten Isl-
and will have to be addressed as at
present.

"Any change of addresses will have
to come by order of the Postoffice
authorities ta Washington, and we
have not yet received any Intimation
that the several postoffices In the
Greater New Tork territory are to be
consolidated under on* management
after Jan. 1. Even If the postoffices

so consolidated, however. It
would be necessary to keep the pres-
ent method of addressing letters In the
territory while there are so many
streets of th* Sam* name or number In
the different parts of the greater city."

- Groom 100, Bride 77.
St. Joseph. Mo.. Nov. 19.—John Jover-

ton, aged 100 years and 1 month, was
married here yesterday to Mrs. Mary
Henderson, who is 77 years old. This
ie believed to be the record breaker
for marriages of old persons. Both
bride and groom are In excellent
health.

Reception to VIee-Presldent Hobart
Brick Church, N. J., Nov. 19.—The

Republican Club of East Orange gav
a large reception last evening In honor
of Vice-President Hobart. Nearly
1.000 Republicans and a few Democrats
v. ere present. There was no speech
making.

Mr. Depew to Preside.
New Haven, Nov. 19.—The Tale Union

has received word from Chauncey M
Depew accepting the Invitation to pre
side at the annual Tale-Harvard de-
bate here on Deo. a.

TO END THE GLASS STRIKE.

VtgotlatIon* Crippled Bjy t • • Rival-
ry af tha Unions.

Plttsburg. Pa., Nov. U.—The meet-
Ings preliminary to the conference
between the manufacturers and glass
workers on the wage scale yesterday
afternoon Indicate that no settlement
will result. The cutters and flatteners
decline to go Into conference Jointly
with the blowers and gatherers, as It
would compromise those crafts by a
tacit admission of membership In L.
A, 300. The blowers and gatherers
are prepared to make concessions, but
not sufficient to stiufy the manufac-
turers, who will leave the conference
and make terms with the cutters and
flatteners.

The employers have sufficient mem-
bers who are dissatisfied with Presi-
dent Burns to start a large number of
factories and break the lockout. The
entire trade Is crippled at present.

Train Wrecked la Ar luaui .
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 19.—Train

No. I on the Kansas City. Fort Scott
tk Memphis Railroad was de:ailed just
west ot Wllllford, Ark., yesterday.

The combination coach, chair car and
sleeper went over the bank, the com-
bination car going Into Spring River
The chair car and sleeper were both
burned.

One passenger was fatally Injured
and twenty-two others less seriously
hurt. Fortunately, the passengers In
the 1'Urninff cars were rescued before
the fire had readied Its height, and no
•HIL' ,n the combination car was
drown eft.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Fills, for no medi-
cine ever contained \o great curative power in
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
chest, always ready, al- _ - . sj • •
ways efficient, alwav* sat- I jjp a I A
Isf&ctory; prevent a cold J^^ I S
or fever, cure all liver ills. • " ̂ ^
slclc headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. asc
T;i»onlv Pills to takr with Il«o<i's SarsaparlUa,

Our
Prices

FOR

Home and
Personal Needs

are invariably lower
than those of the l e w
York stores.

RESIDENTS
of

PLAINFIELD
who purchase goods at
our store win have
them delivered on the
VERY H I T DAT.

All Broad St. Trolley Cars
Our Doors Free deliveries at New
J<rs«y railroad stations. No
charge for packlag.

Hahne& Co.,Newark, NJ.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
as supply-your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers in

WALL PAPKB. I'AISTS. OILS, S L A S S , ae.
901 Park avenue, comer Second street.

ESTIMATES FLRNISMED.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving.

The Simplex
Roasting Pan.

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

Next SATURDAY, Nov. 20

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters
IM. i » . ieo. no. KM
tit. w.r.i.<».«5.BT49
St.. Brooklyn B

138 WEST FRONT ST.
PI AIRFIELD

reater N. T. » . J

TOE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. M * H a R ST. a MASIUfl AT*.

Bread. Cakes. l i e * * Confectionary Grated
Oocoanuts to omer. MM eacb.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. CORLE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery. BoardinK and Sa le Stables
Horsss boarded fey ths

WHEEL ?
TELEPHON

with long distance connection,
b h h

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men's and Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FORJCOUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House.
2O6 W e s t FrontJStreet.

ipg Staynps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If no. wear them on more, but let us fit you with th* Improved Bifocal, distance aod

rear, a'l In one clam. No trouble of ohansrlnit. no fear of mislaying on* pair when most ID
nso.1 or them: hut always with you and with perfect vision. Tosr *;«• «¥—Isa* wlthoil
rfcarg* and giaawa rally ramraauad.

Neuralgia and Headache'cansed by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Special Attention .to Children^ Eyes

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES 4 CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St, Philadelphia.

T
J. F. MAGDONALD'S
FROM .oc

TO 35c per b. Our 15c is continuing
to make friends, and our
2 0 c in the grain has no
equal

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and'60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
ITT NORTH AVENUE.

:»V»T. SPICER & HUBBARD. '•;
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Over thirty years on the same corner. Work flrst-daas. Orders promptly filled.
fiC Large assortment in stock. Special styles made to order of anvkfaA• WWbaflHwlWt Ofwood. aaraawi

S A S H 1 A ^ d ' { ^ h
4 n d * t y l e " f a r a U n e d - " * » •»<*«• of Klazed work. Including Hot-

B O O R S A '"" a * 9 0 r t n l 6 D t ot • t o c k doors on hand, and Special Kinds ayfo ^

I L I I D S s A U t h e o r d m * r T l l z l « * : l n l ! t o c k - OM Blind. Repaired. Painted If deatred.

C Q l a f C C Window snd Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Caslnea and 4tnn« t.r l M a a C a t stock for sale. v«mgs ana stops ta
L A S S . £ " l a e £ l k " * I * f l B * * M o r t m e l l t **>* •»« Colored. Broken Lights

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and Dret-cUns. Tie-Poet*. Line-Posts and lina-Pmna
Twetagaad • • * • aaataa. ^ropa.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT J AS. R.BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I PAPPD 1 0 0 ' 0 0 0 ^ ^ to ^

from. We arenowpre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,|
211-215 North Ave.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ

GONFEGTION

Puflb, Chocol

DeUTery to any part of the City or Boroogt at any

,

PRODUCTS Ap
B SEA

LD.BABRETT,

Richmond
Heaters.

HOTWATKB

TILEPHOJCtlt A.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
Ne. 711, Royal Arcanum.

The regular
held on the se
Ings of eaeh moot
Coward Budding.

1 ot this Oounell are
fourth Monday even -
wmptFlremeoa Hall.

Frederick 0. Pope. Secretary.

Goto

DENTONS
for your Chrysanthemum*. Palms, Rubber
Trees. Begonia*. Yarns. Casino Clematis. Ac

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSE AND CHURCH Decorations

Southern Rmtl&x at 15 days notice.
131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

C. ¥ . LIKES,

Mason and Builder,
PlalnfleM.N. J.

Residence. Is Elm Place,
animates eheerfoUy given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

r*a*au
N.J

REVERE HOUSE
f ARK AVENUE.

Tthaad tents.

Families accomodated tor tkeja-
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

Tee house; contains
meute lighted by Oax a
arrangements perfect.

OEO.

THE GRANDVIBW

Meat Market
0 — H I esal, Maaagar.
Dealer In JVwh and
season. Orders^ea
promptly. Cor. G • ltt

• i t s Eva Jenkins
IA graduate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. K.T.
desires to announce that she has rsopeMS

her millinery parlor* at
3 0 3 E A 5 T SIXTH STREET,

rner of Washington, and Is prepared tor tk»
Fall and Winter

'
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
aoets you nothing here for you set the
foil value of you money In the quality
»lone. Fit la perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W^FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.
TUlLfcRIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

al attention to cyelists.

5. C. ROGERS,
,41 EAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmore & Co.,
VAKJHTJKG AVttMUav
Oua. FOCBTHBT.

yard and Planing M11L

X«i*4 tad
ttadlo*.

tn-

acd seroU S
OaUanJ sens.

Heat Your
House

W/TH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stove- Tksrsaiei

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and rianhattan ranges are
the favorites,* at moderate
price. •

for sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L. {Wanning & Son
GRANlflfwORKS.

Oeatial avenue and Weet Front
«C opp. first Baptist Church.ftrestopp ^ _

Over iMiaaanmsnts and headstones to Be-
SOt from. Ft*»"» s l

snts and headst
sever so low.

1USITOI & HilSEI,
Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlm and Shop 8ycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
' awtto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful.

IT given. Orders promptly attended to. 1U tf

PEARSON
tft QAYLE.

Carpenters and Builder*

U work prompttysvended s»

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture* • sol-ct
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Betall dealers* 11 n d
It to their advantage >mi e
stock and prices.

M. 0. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

IU tf Plainfle d.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

* Steiner place, North Piainfield.
B. B. MoCuUough. Prop

d. ora. mnujdl
Estimates ch

B.
Rath, Wind*, d. ore. moui
turning. *e.

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh Yalle>

Offloe 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.
* • give Newark Trading Btamp Oo'». Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer In foreign and
fjmeetlc frult8.all kinds choice confeofio£.ery.
•nfe bac&nas and eigan. California Iruit a
•Heetalty. No branch stores. t»i

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer In

Coal & Wood
?ard—No. ans Madison avgnae. •
(-a.ee for ooal orders wltl. Woof.
«cr: 4 Buckle, ltf North are.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co., J

a, ««••»•»«-
Oe»si ooU> and gluts thoroughly oleaned.
Attention given to sanitary condition.
Baildlngs. oellare. etc. disinfected, all
*Wk (lone undnr axmrtanced nuiuar .

Oe»si ooU> and gluts thoroughly oleaned.
Attention given to sanitary condition.
Bailuings. oellare. etc. disinfected, all
*wk done under experienced manager.

risiint t
1. .

/'"-s i
B a l

JfcSfegetaWe Preparation for A s -

THAT THE
I FACSIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

I M A M S ••"jC-H.iu>Kt;N

PromotesT)igesUon.ChecTruJ-
ness and Rest.Con tains neither
Onum,Morptune nor Mineral.
NOT NABCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forConstlpa-
6on. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish*
orss end L o s s O F SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

H E W "VORK.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

B O T T T J E OB*

CASTORIA
Osstaria U prt rp 1B OB« tin battln ssly. H

IU sot cali l i 1:1k. Don't alknr anyes* to nil
70a atjriiag elss on tie ;>!>» or preadas tkat it
li " jut ai good" aid "will tsrver every pi*.

*»-8ce that JOB get C-A-8-I-OJUt*.

UGE CURT1II MD BUHET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can, because we have
made a specialty of It. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread wiu be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of

1 -* • , charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH / HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY <£ LARUE. PROPRIETORS.

18 SOMERSET STREET,

EARLY: INTELLIGENCE.

—A masquerade party will be given
December 3d at the home of William
Lofton, of New Market.

BosfcleB's Armies Saiv*.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped band*,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—George Fierlng, driver of the
chemical engine, has finished clipping
the hones of the tire department.

Somethlag to K m .
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restor-
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centres in the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood.
Electric Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try 1L
Sold frr 60c or $1 per bottle at L. W.
Bandolpb's Drug 8tore.

—Sandford avenue is in a poor con-
dition at present. The roadbed is full
of hollows and it is an unpleasant
place for wheelmen to venture at
night.

Mr. N. N. Osburn, well known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. This
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

—The stone gutters on West Front
street, near Park avenue, are being
ralaid.

TELEPHONE NO. MSB. TLKXKTVEUD. N. J.

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool fl <eeed underwear lor men.

(roan toe up.
anight drawers, with feet.

TODAY I SPECIAL SALE

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVER8VILLM FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
COME AND GET
A BARGAIN I

Hatters and Furnishers,
190 WestFront St.

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to

Residence Service*
at Mlntnmm Rate*.

The Mew York & Ntw Jtrstv TtltshoiitJCi.
IS 8a\lth Strsst, Brssklrs. -i Kris Stiwt, Jersey City.

131 Hsrtfc I m n , PUlafUU.

SLAUGHTER SALE OF

Trousers for Men! Boys and Children
from 4 4 c e n t s UP • ^ ^ B stock of clothing most be sold
ONCEi Everything sold below cost. Look at our WINDOW

M- Jaquett, JV.gr-,
129 East Front Strttt.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N . J . , N o v . 15. '97.

Ackerman Mlse M Mallinson Mr Gilbert J
Amo d Mr Edw F Manning Mr I W
Atkins Mrs C Mart-h Mr James P
B rnald Mr Chas
Conrad Hlns Alls
Coraa i l r s Mary
Dnyt n " Howard
Day Mr John A
Dennis Miss Blanche
Dike Florence B
Gable Abraham
Greenwall Mrs N
luster " HA
JcksonMr&MrsJG Tracy 1
Lyon Mr W F Wai»hta_
Leonard Mn< Peter H WhlterTobtJS
Lindsley Mr D P Williams A Co T

YanAnglen Wm C 0

>ns Mrs James A
_unyon Mr H B
BhadeH Mrs Jennie
Srbause Miss
BhlpperMre James
Thorns Mrs 8

L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latet-t Hat-' and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty Ladles' own material used.

ALL WOBK 8TBICTLY FIB8T-CLA8S.
1I41BAST PROMT STKBBT.

rialnfleld, N. J.

NOTICE!
Business ot the

SPRINGLIKE ICECO.
will hereafter be transacted at our office.

222 Madison Avenue,
instead of m Watchung Ave.

McDonouch Bros.,
Dealer In COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOUR. FEED
and GRAIN. Grist milling promptly attended
to. 113 tf

H. Eggerding,
lal Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. GIGAR.
The best 5c cigar In the State, and made on

the-prmlaes from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large aiwort-
Jnent of the choicest brandsof domestic cigars

Booaehold
Tbe aacient Greeks believed that tbe

Penates were tbe gode who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the fam
lly. They were worshipped as house
hold gods in every home. The bott9e
hold god of to-day is Dr. King's New
Discovery. For consumption,coufftas,
colds and for all affections of Tbroat,
Chest and Lungs it is Invaluable. It
has been tried for a quarter of a oen
tury and is guaranteed to cure, or
money returned. No household should
be without this good angel. It is pleas
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy
for old and young. Free trial bottles
at L. W. Bandolpb's, Drug Store.
Regular alse 50c and $1.

—Tbe case of Ooddington against
Clark came up in Justice Nash's court
and Judgment was reserved. The case
of tbe Union Nut and Tire Company
was adjourned for a week.

"The worst cold I ever bad in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor
ton, of Butter Creek, Cai. Tblseold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all tbe time. Tbe Remedy
cored me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or oold to
use It, for it will do them good. Sold
byT. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

—Goodwill Lodge. No. 8, K. of P.,
colored, beld a meeting Wednesday
evening and listened to an address on
lodge matters by Grand Chancellor
Mason, of Newark. Degrees were also
conferred upon two candidates.

by local applications, as they oaanot
reach tbe diseased portions of tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tbe mueous
lining of tbe Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you nave a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf'
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
oatarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed oondltlon of tbe mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
oured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. JSold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best

Elmer Neal, of New York, has re
turned home after a pleasant visit
with Plainfleld friends He attended
tbe wedding of Miss Angleman and
Mr. Apgar last Wednesday evening
on West Fourth street

How to Car* Billon. Colic
I suffered for weeks with oollo and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and bad to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Falrhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billiouB colic can ward off tbe attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Bold by T. S
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

S a result of my own
experience for the
past seven years, I

advise my pupils to eat
a large bowl of H-O
every morning for break-
fest."

PHOF. MIKE DONOVAW

Tmdmj tornhx, K. T. A.

momxvn rruH-coouo OATMBAU

AN ORDINANCE
grantioc permission to the Hew York and

}iew Jersey Telephone Company, Its sue-
rerwra and atstgnA, to lay and maintain
underground conduit* cables, wires ami
manholes for elettrfcal enodoeton m tbe
city of Plainfleld. New Jersey, to be used
for telephone and telegraph purposes.-a*^
The Inhabitants of the City of Plainfleld. by

their Common Council, do enact a« follows:
Section 1. That tbe Hew York and New

'ersey Telephone Company, tts roeceaaora
and assigns, be and It hereby Is authorized
and empowered to construct and maintain for
the uses and purposes of tts business afore-
mid b dd
con
and street openings, and lateral connetions
to property Unesbeneath tbe surface of the
"treat*, avenues and other highways la tbe
city of Plainfleld. and to place, maintain and

perate In said system of subways or under-
. ' • " feestcroucd conduits tbe wires.

••Metrical conductors necesi
burtness: also to construct.

_ or other
. f-r It* MM
maintain and

operate for" sueri purposes'system of elec-
t ical conductors In connection with th<*
necessary pole* for distribution from the
electrical conauctorx to he placed In the sub
>ay*' r underground conduits betein before
mentioned.

Sections And be It further ordained that
the following otreets. avenues aod highways
and p r t s thereof are hereby designated fo
th» construction of the undergroundteoadults
ot sal<i Company to be opened only after tne
adoption of a resolution granting permission
in each street:

Front ctrret from the Eastern to the
w estern limits of the City.

Somerset street from the Xothern limits of
tbe Crty to Front st eet.

Park avenue from Front street to Bandolpb
road.

North avenue from Park avenue to Wat-
chung av- nue.

Watchung avenue from Front street to
EairtFtfth street anftHouth avenue from Wat -

chun* avenue U> Leland avenue.
Eighth street from Park avrnje to Plain-

fleld avenue.
Sixth htreet from Watchung avenue to

Plainfleld avenue.
Central avenue from Front street to Ran-

dolph mad.
Fourth street from Watchung avenue to

Plaltifleld avenue.
Liberty street from Front street to Eighth
Washington avenue from Front street to the

Northern limits ot tbe City:
and all • tner streets, avenues and highway*
of said City as may be necessary and from
time to time designated in permits to be is-
sued by the Street Committee for the con-
struction of such conduits ssald Company mar
on the same streets) avenues and part* there-
of erect the necessary potas fixtures and sup-
ports for distributing Its electrical conduct TS
along, across and above the surface of the
streets in connection with said subways :s*id
poles shall b* plaeed inside and within
' "' (it) inches of and adiaeent to the

»: said cables shall iu all eases be
1 under the aarriage-way and within

ive 151 feet of the curb lice, unless obetrue
ttons mtke it necessary to go farther from
the curb line, and then only after written per
mission has bsea glvrn by the Committee on
sUeeta sad sewer*, and shall be placed at
i<-ast eighteen (is) inches below the surface of

Section s. And be It further ordained that
tbe said manholes shall be located beneath
the surface of the stieet* at soeh points along
i he line of the subways or underground con-
duits as may be aecesMuryor convenient for
placing and operating the sleutilusl conduc-
tors which the said Oompaay may from time
to time place In amid subwat s or underground
conduits, and shall be so constructed as not
to interfere wtta u » passage of the public
over andaloogthe•akTstreets;sasUbesaid
Company shall rest re any stuns* or avenue
which may be disturbed in the construction
or maintenance of paid subways or eondul a
and manholes to the condition In which it wts
at U»» commeu* meet of the work Ifcsmni and
Ireefr many eoet or expense whatever to "
City ot Platanetd And fee said Company
Its servant* sad employes in ̂  ' "
any nu.ee or ooodutta. In excavating or re-
placing the earth In any stresCaUey or.pqMIe

nnderthe snpern«i<Mi V th*Htre tContmls-
s « ar.aatl shall cr m?<0. •ompty w.ta any
••rder of said Comiulskcnvr In reference
thereto.

The earth removed In making any excava-
tion •hall be ivetored. and the pavasaeat
tk ibUbeietatd by theasid company

each ease shall be repavedby
• eet. avenue, alley < "-'"

kl for a lorn
b • necessary to so
the exeavat oa is

a shall
which

_ rae eo t 'ot raster
Ing the earth or otherwise, arising from sueh
excavations, aad the iayiag of navessreits and
repairs thereto, etneed b> the opening ot soy
so< b awcitte. street.^sBey or publtejri

inc of any
. sOey or public place,

id Company, and said work
r the supervision of the
er iH

PLOTTORMDREYFCS
Beautiful Woman and the Lebandy

Gang in the Scheme.

BLACKMAIL THE OBJECT

Med «
His Pal
Fmrim Crt

P I M S . «.•* W k » H«
Par B»SM>se« Hlsa t*

tartling Rossavsi** • (

shall be
" be done
** OoomU_—_. ^ _
ease the company shall fail to raetoia,
r or repair any pavement or street sur-
wtthia is boursarter receiving notice

.. i the Street Commissioner that such
work is required, said Street Gomml-sloner
shall have the right to cause such work to be
done, f nd the oast thereof shall be paid by the
Company.

i-ecUoo4 And be It further ordained that
said Company shall Indemnify the Common
Council (lithe City of Plainfleld against and
assume all liability and damages which may
at any time arise, come or occur to Mid City,
from any injury to persons «* property from
the dobig ol unr work herein mentioned, or
from thf neglect of the Company or its em-
ployes toonraply with the imvi-lons of any
ordinance of the City relative to the u*e of
streets or other public places especial y as to
the putting up of lights or barriers at or
around excavations: and tbe acceptance by
theCompi>nr of this ordinanee shall be an
agreement y It to pay to the Common Conn
oil of Plainfleld any sum <>f money for wulch
the City may ueo >me liable from or by reason
of such Injnry and damage.

Sections. And be It furtbe- ordained that
the said Company shall file with the Mamr or
> tfr Clerk Its acceptance of this ordinance
wt nin twenty (sol days <rom the date when
such ordinance shall take effect, and shall
also file with the City Treasurer a sati&faetorr
bond with sureties approved by the Mayor In
the sum of Three Thousand Dollars its uuu)
thai It will faithfully eoaiplr with and perform
all of the terms and conditions of this
ordinance.

Section «• And be It further ordained that
the sail The N<>m York and New Jersey
Telephone O>mi*nv xliall provide sufficient
Bpn<'<- in said subway* or underground con-
duit M t laraomm date the telegraph or tele- ,
ph"u« wreo or conductors oierated from
tin'., to time by the Pol ce. Fire and other
l3ei artnjent^ of tbe City of Plainfleld

~ l<>n 7. A d he It further orxUlned that

Paris. NOT. U.—The alleged false im-
prisonment of Alfred Dreyfus, the for-
mer captain of French artillery, who
is undergoing a sentence of Imprison-
ment for life after having been con-
victed by a court-martial of selling
French military plans to the agents of
a foreign government, has taken on a
new aspect.

From a person who is in the counsels
of the family the correspondent of the
Associated Press here learns that their
presentation of the prisoner's case to-
the French Government reveals a
thrilling; romance with the gang of so-
called "Journalists" and stock Jobber*
who beset young Lebaudy, the million-
aire conscript, known as "the LJtti*
Sugar Merchant," and not as "the Lit-
tle Sugar Bowl," as sometimes the un-
fortunate young man is referred to,
and a prominent member of the demi-
monde as the chief actors.

It is claimed that the documents
Dreyfus was charged with selling to
Germany were never really sold to the'
agents of that country, but were con-
cocted as forgeries In Dreyfus' hand-
writing to blackmail him, his wife be-
ing a wealthy woman, and he himself
being in good circumstances.

The plot. It would further seem, was
conceived in 18*1. when the war* of
"Jew-baiting" swept over Europe.

Dreyfus Is of Hebrew extraction, and
these so-called "soldiers of fortune."
casting about for funds, determined to
bleed "this wealthy Jew."

A beautiful adventuress, whose house
was the resort of a number of French
officers and foreign diplomats. Is said
to have acted as tbe go-between la
these shady transactions and was se-
cured as a eatspaw by the blackssaO-
ers.

By Invitation Dreyfus was a frequent
visitor to her house, and in due course
of time the plan for the mobilisation
of the French army, which had been
drawn up in a handwriting which clev-
erly Imitated that of Dreyfus, was pro-
duced and money was demanded tor Its
surrender.

Dreyfus, however. It to added, re-
fused to pay the sum demanded, know-
ing that the purchase of the document
would be an admission of his guilt &nd
would furnish ground for future extor- '
Uon. and being aware that be had been
a friend of this woman would be con-
sidered part of th* strongest evidence
of his sullt.

The newspapers whose tnsptrers were
concerned in the plot have constantly
maintained a warfare against Drey-
fus, and In consequence the prisoner's
wife and family are obliged to ke«p
secluded.

Attempts have constantly been made.
It would appear, to extort admissions
from them to be used against Dreyfus,
and It is also said that advances have
been made to lime. Dreyfus, wife ot
the prisoner, in behalf of the antt-
Dreyfus press, offering to cease all op-
position to bis release "for a consid-
eration."

Tbe plan for the mobolixation of the
French army which Dreyfus to said
to have sold to the agents of a foreign
government was a comparatively un-
important document, the features of
which were in the possession of all
foreign governments, and was easily
fabricated by experts.

THE HORSE SHOW.

Ration 7. A d he It further onUlned that
said Company/ihall pa • litn the City T eas lry
Bll a<lrertl-ing »n.| printing rees lu- urre.1 by
the City umier this ordinance, and that this
or<lina ce »hall take effect imme tlately.

Adopted by the Common Council November
'"ippToved by the Mayor Number l ^ W .

Attest: i.r. MacMUBBAY. cltyQerk.

Ova* 1S.OOO Pcra«Bs AtteBsteal fltsi
Bxhl»m*a Yeate-rsiny.

New York, Nov. It.—Interest In the
Horse Show continues to be sustained,
the fourth day of the exhibition finding;
the attendance at high-water mark.
Counting afternoon and evening, fully
16^00 persona paid homage to the bora*,
and there Is no longer any doubt as to
the popularity of the exhibition. It to
a prominent feature of the Autumn sea-
son In New York, and will continue to
be popular as Ions as It is conducted
as It has been rtnee tts inception.

By all odds the ferture of yesterday's
•how was the Jumping In the contest
over six fences five feet hlkh, which
wound up the evening's programme.
The prize winner* and owners follow la
the order named:

Saddle ponies, first price. Princess,
Joseph E. Widener; second. Margie,
Adam Beck: third. Wasp, Miss Martha
Cameron. Harness horses, first prise.
Sundown. James Stellman; second.
Storm King. Mrs. John Robinson; third.
Flash. Thomas M. Hilliard. Municipal
police horses. T. Sheehan. P. Fink. M.
Vogt. Jumping five feet, first prt«e.
American Beauty. Ralph Pulitzer; sec-
ond. Chappie. J. Halloway; third. Per-
fection, Mrs. Francis D. Beard.
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IMUICATIONS.

• Vmntahad by Weather Observer Nea«le.>

TfcmatontBf Weather Tonlfht; Satur-
lay Probably Showera; Wtmwr.
A* * o'clock the Thermometer at

45 Dc-

THE CITIZENS' MOVEMENT.

No one who is acquainted with the
political conditions that prevail in
PUinfleld will deny that the back-
bone of the independent movement,
aimed to effect the defeat of the
regular Republicans in the approach-
ing city election, ia furnished in the
middle and poorer classes, as measured
in the value of the world's goods. The
public meeting held in Washington
Hall last night was composed princl
pally of those classes, but it was none
the lees representative of an honest
and substantial feeling that will in-
crease in earnestness and influence as
the candidates and Issues of the cam-
paign are brought to the fore-
ground. But while it Is the moderately
well-to-do people who are taking the
initiative to combat the present official
regime there is withal a very large
number of wealthier citizens who are
also determined privately to oppose the
Republicans, but who, for one reason
or another—many of them conceived
in social amenties or a disinclination
to openly identify themselves with a
movement that has for Its object of
attack the regular organization of a
party which they have had a
life-long affiliation with —declined
to add strength to the move-
ment by personal attendance.
Considering this condition, and also
the fact that there was no urgent
means undertaken to bring out a
Urge crowd, the number present must
certainly indicate that the movement
it destined to be something more than
• passing expression that will waver
ana fall from lack of support Deforest
can do injury to the element whose
intended purpose it is to relegate.

It seems that through the foreclos-
ure of a mortgage T. C. Platt, the
Tioga county boss of Republican poll
tics of pretty much all of New York
State, has become the owner of a farm
in Middlesex county. It is the barest
possibility that the trend of recent
political events in and about the me-
tropolis has so picqued the political
warrior that he will become a commut-
ing resident of this glorious common-
wealth. If he should follow such an
Inclination in the future we warn the
doughty Thomas that in Middlesex
oocnty he will find men versed in po-
litical ways quite as smart as himself.

World'. W. C. T. V. Convention.
According to the calendar arranged

for the Thursday afternoon meetings
In the W. 0. T. IT. rooms, the parlia
mentary drill held yesterday was
largely attended by an attentive and
interested audience, most or whom
took part in the proceedings. After

. the usual practice Mrs. T. H. Tomlin-
son told of her visit as delegate to the
World's W. 0. T. U. convention, re-
oently held in Toronto, over which
Miss Frances Wlllard presided, and
with her on the platform were the rep
resentative women from Iceland,
-Syria, Armenia, Japan and India,each
dressed in the native costume of her
country.

The three-year old boy of J. A.John-
son, of Lynn Center, 111., is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
'Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is in the drug business,
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat anc
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in his own
family at a time, when his child's lire
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this Is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

—Weinberger increases his adver-
tising space in today's Press to tell of
tbe bargains he Is offering to clothing
customers. Read it over.

—J. M. Smalley, the Somerset street
butcher, calls attention to the excep-
tional fine line of turkeys which he
has for the holiday trade. His prices
aie right

JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

of Moro or l a -
ter ths
B n t e n

Jfeway Note*
portance Bunched Together
K*ady Reference of Preaa
—Paughcaughnaughsinque Council,

Degree of Pocohontas, will meet this
evening.

—7 cento each—All styles ladles'
linen collars, tomorrow, Saturday, at
VanEmburgh'r

—The city property at the corner of
Bock avenue and West Front street is
being much improved.

—Perseverance Lodge, No. 71.
Knights of Pythias, will bold its reg
ular meeting this evening.

—89 cents each—Ladies' merino vest*
and panto, winter weight, 50 cent
quality, tomorrow, at VanEtnburgh's.

—VanArsdale, tbe East Front street
shoe and rubber dealer, carries a good
Line of men's calf and kip skin boots.

—A private lake is being built at
Bernardsvllle by the summer resi-
dents at that place. It covers about
150 acres.

—The new ice pond at Washington
ville is now filled with water ard
awaiting the cold weather that will
turn it into ice.

—"Tom," one of the horses used to
tbe Alert hose wagon, has recovered
from bis indisposition and has again
been put on duty.

—George Randolph and family, of
Brooklyn, have taken up their real
dence on Somerset street in tbe house
formerly occupied by Mr. Miles.

—W. T. Blngham. of Elizabeth, is
in this city organizing a second C >urt
of Independent Order of Foresters.
He is meeting with good success

William A Cline, grand lecturer
of the colored Knights of Pythias,
will pay an official visit to Darr Lodge,
of Camden, next Wednesday evening

—J. R. Blair, the hatter, of 126 Park
avenue, has on sale a full line of fall
and winter gloves and underwear

•hich he is selling at reasonable
prices.

—Tbe Plainfleld Board of Health
have commenced the distributing of
a circular letter which quotes tbe law
regarding the maintenance of out-
houses.

—There will be special Thanks-
giving Day services in the Grace P
E. church next Thursday morning,
for which special music is being
prepared.

—Under the direction of Street
Commissioner Uavett the stone paving
blocks on West Front street, between
Somerset street and Madison avenue,
are being re-set

—The Somerset County Teachers
Institute has been in session at Somer-
ville, Wednesday, Thursday and
today. The public schools In Somer
set county were closed In consequence.

—Prof. A. E. Meredith and Prof, a
W. Sandford, of the Plainfleld High
School, have changed their boarding
place from East Fifth street to the
home of Mrs. Platt, on West Sixth
street.

—Before making your purchases It
will pay you to call at Fl} nn Brothers,
318 West Front street, and examine
the endless variety of winter shoes
they are selling at prices to suit the
times.

—"The Stormer" bicycle, one of the
latest wheels tor '98. is now on ex-
hibition at the Bard Cycle Company's
store on North avenue. It has many
pronounced up-to-date feature*. It
sells for$50.

—There was no session in the Plain
field public schools today as the
teachers'convention for Union county
Is being held in Elizabeth today and
tomorrow. Most of the local teachers
are In attendance.

—The curbing has been set on the
olty side of Sycamore avenue and the
avenue Is gradually getting into shape.
When completed this will, without a
doubt, be one of the finest avenues in
the city or borough.

THEATRICAL.

Mark Twain's "Puddn'head Wil-
son," which comes to Muslo Hall to-
morrow night, will no doubt bring out
one of tbe largest and most refined
audiences of the season. It is the No.
1 company that we are to have and
Edwin Mayo will play the title role.
He has tbe support of the same ex-
cellent cast that played In the piece
during its long run at the Herald
Square Theatre, New York city. There
are many who saw this play in New
York and many a time and "oft" ha?
Manager Edwards been asked the
question, when are you going to giv>
us "Puddn'head Wilson ?"

What Is Low Tariff?
Tb* rates charged for wrvtce bv THE N EW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to m%fc* tbe Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value far custom
and occasion is supreme. •

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
8 Erie 5 treet, Jersey City.

Plai

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE FOR T H E "EAGLE BRAND**
THOUSANDS Or MOTHERS TESTIFV TO ITS SUPERIORITY.

u/MrAMr//EALTH"se*TF*£E. m^* am**** H** C «.*

CADETS DRILLED.

In TheirHigh Kchool I»oy« Improvise
Military Tunic.

The bracing weather yesterday
afternoon seemed to have its effect o'i
the Plainfleld High School Cadets
They held their regular weekly drill
on the second floor of the WhUtior
building, during tbe afternoon, under
the direction of Captain Oeorge F.
Edwards, and the cadet outnpany
made an unusually fine appearance.
There seems to be more interest than
before in tbe corps and all the boys
showed a tendency to improve their
work. The command made an ex-
cellent showing, with tbe promise of a
finer one with more practice. Tbe
company has greatly improved over
last year and has a better knowledge
of the tactics.

The commissioned officers were se-
lected some time ago, but tbe po-
sitions of the sergeants and all but
the first two corporals have been va-
cant Yesterday they were appointed.
Joeepti DeForeest was appointed first
sergeant. Henry Dean second ser-
geant, William A. Fisher-third ser-
geant and Fred Overton fourth
sergeant. The corporals are as fol-
lows : First, Abbott Braioerd; second.
Boy Badford; third. Boy Foegate;
fourth, Howard Mason.

THE SENIORS ORGANIZE.

The Great
Success

of FIFTY DOLIAB8 OFF
all r.trular lines of HARD-
MANS, GABLE 8, VOSES,
STERLINGS, and STAND-
ARDS doling the Great Oc-
tober Piano Sale, and the
pbenomiual business since,
have c .used us to continue
the reduction until tbe end of
the year. Fr< m now till the
holidays you < an buy any one
of the faiious makes at Fifty
Dollars le*s ih n the regular
price*.

We have aleo secured the
whole output of a factory
v. hich i ut* QS in > position to
offer a reall v good new Upright
Pinto at $173 cs>h, or $198 on
easy time payment*. Them*
are thorough1 y HONEST
PIANOS that we know to be
(rood. Our competitors sell
Pianos that are no letter at
$27& BUT NOW AND
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS.

Saleet m Frctty Dmmtgm tat TH»lr
Claaa Kmblem.

The ceniors at the Platnfleld High
School are already beginning to thick
of the graduation day, now only seven
months away. In the meantime they
live completed their organization
which was started two years ago. The
officers for the last year have been
selected and the very Important po
sitions for the class spread filled. The
presidency was given to Henry W.
Brower, who is also captain of the
High School Cadet Corps. The other
officers are vice president. Miss Caro-
line Kampman; secretary, Miss Con-
stance L. Patton; treasurer, Henry A.
Pierce, Jr.; prophet, Bhey T. Snod-
grass; poet. Miss Bessie. L. Hunt;
historian. Mias Adele Hope Kirby.

The design for the class pin has
been selected and the pins are ex-
pected in a few days. The design is a
crescent of gold with tbe figures "98"
on it. The letters, "P. H. 8." in blue
enamel, connect the horns of the
crescent. The class colors a n bine
and gold.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Broad St.,
Newark.

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

EUrtic Burglc*l Hosiery. Abdominal Brits.
BnppocfMjBmp—»rte»Jghool<Ur Bracaa.

Artificial Limbs. Rubber floods. Or-
tbopndktvl ApMimtaa. etc.. ate

Of many refereneaa I rater by pari lwtai
to Dr. Goo. W. EndioottandDr. T. 8. Dsvta.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL!
SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 20.

"Pudd'nhead Wilson"
k lUyn.
h i h l

M dramatized by Fi
supporting: company

MR. EDWIN MAYO

Fimak lUyn. The ortctoal
ny of high-olaa* player* with

In tbe title role,
place among tha

k. play that ha* taken Its
> elaMlea. anllVBPad with

•ark Twain's Witticisms
beautifully staged

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, NOV. *4.
"The greatest thing that ever happened."

SALTER & MARTIN'S
MAMMOTH ORIGINAL

Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.
Produced In detail as originally dramatized,

with all essential anil necessary
embellishments.

••smllrmtly Maipawe I n . Buss . 3
Mil O-OUl HI NT HI OF I t SI Nil U XN.

The colored trlmnt. afoot tall :tli* Creole
Blrls r*\n<1; the pit-kanlnnr bund

te Peelaa.a'eaktja.exaa.haraaa.Maln. barm M
10 fakaa. Mil Kaaalaa Biaeahaaaaa. 10

»#->»• tha aaaatar iMndi; atrcet parade.-C«
Prices ». ». andsoo.

Thou Philharmonic Concert*.
The subscriptions to these concerts

are .being received in a very encourag
ing number, and it would be very
pleasant to the promoter if those who
intend subscribing will do so promptly
in order to facilitate arrangements.
These concerto will be up to the
standard heretofore maintained by
the New York Philharmonic Club.
Subscriptions will be received
Armstrong's Pharmacy.

- Advertise in The Daily Preee.

at

PIANOS
We arc now closing out si a sacrifice several odd

styles ol new pianos, and a great tarlcty of slightly
•sad organ* and pianos to make room lor new stack.

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particular! and

terms tent vpon aj>j>lication.
SOLD ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRED.

ADJIKTEB.

IELSOI Y. M1I.I.,
44t WaatttfcM.,

HalaSaH.». t.

1897 Taxes
seated In MIJ City for the year eighteen hun-
dred and n lm ty-eeren are now doe
aottCandthatlfaaliitaxcabeaWt pi

STt-nue, Plainfleld. N. J.. oo

4th Tuesday of November
n«xt (Noremberzirtliwu at two o'rlnek p.
m,to hear eumplalnta relating to iwai—ments

E. H. BIRD,
B T V B I saTaaPaataa*1

Dated. PUinfleld. N. J- October lat, iay>'.
10-T tf

p. H. zinnER,
Practical Machinist aid Engineer.
SIKKKAt. MUCaUXK KKPAIBIM1; BICICLE*

KH-A1KKD AHB BTILT TO ORDER.

ALLEY.

PUBLIC BOWLJNO ALLEYS
Poo. and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH,
12 U ly MANAGER

Your Valuables.
will lie safe'in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 GO to $10 a year

3 »nd 6 WEST STREET. New

LadiMi de«lrlng

KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING
I done. wMlp'pase lonve orders with Mm1 Force, mi Watchuna avenue, and It "will re
cetve prompt attention. 10 36U

fk\e you
/\cquaipted

with

PECK'S HOSIERY STOCK ?
Don't yon think yon need something

good in Hosiery ?

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and In operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
ht to IWM the marrelou* w^rk that ha* been done in so short a time
K R f N J l i b i y c l h b k I t U l

to IWM the marrelou* w^rk that ha* been done in so short a time Tak
R of N. J.. oomeln oarriatfe. on bicycle or horseback. It wUl pay you to

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order. $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRINQ'S, 202 West Front Street.

-:BOEHM'S>
few Jtepis

picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT

—Every One a Money Saver.—
Lndies1 Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, at 98..
Plain black Beaver Coats, box front, half Bilk lined at
Tan Ccwts, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped Beams, at
Black C oth Capes, full sweep, the $360 grade, at
Misses'Coats in two toned bou le, 14, 16, 18, only aft 5J0
Children's Eiderdown Coats, from $2.50 upwards.

, .--

B O E H MS !
i©9, 111 and nJ WE5T FRONT ST.

It contains a few too many coal hods—so the price
must reduce the stock.

16 inch Black Hod

18
10
17
18

M Galvanized Hod

16c
19c
25c
17c
19c
25c

HODS WITH HOOD
15 inch 15c. 16 inch 18c. 17 inch 22c.

GALVANIZED HODS WITH HOOD.
15 inch 19c. 16 inch 25c. 17 inch 29c.

Fire shovels, short handle, 8c Fire shovel, very Ion*
handle, 10c. Fire Shovel, nickel plated 16c Hard wood
ash sieves, all sizes, 10c All wire Barrel sieves, m -
Stove lifters 3c. Poiers 3c. Kindly compare prices. Oar
line of lamps is worthy of inspection.

- •»> . • > • '
WOODHULL & MARTIN,

Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

, coniNQ
"New 8hoe" weather, "Old 8hoe" weather such a« we
have bad for the past month can't last long. Take oar
advice—come now.

Bods, Shoes and Rubbers for Everybody.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,

REPAIRING properly done. 137 E. FRONTSTWEET.

•



HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST 8COTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

Hiss Griffin, of Brooklyn, is the
guest of Miss Helen Cramer.

Hi. MoMurtry, of Somerville, was
latovn yesterday on business.

Ka. Walter Vliet has been enter
hieing company f tonrBtoomsbury.

Mr. Chamberlain, of Ptalnfleld, was
the guest of friends in town yesterday.

Mrs. Josephine Dunham is enter-
taining relatives from Greenpoint, L. I.

XiMVlrgie Tunlson will spend the
whiter at her home in Glen Gardner.

George Craig has returned from a
few days visit with out-of-town rela-
tives.

Miss Ethel Fenner, ot Peapaok, la
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry 8wack<
hamer.

A business meeting of the Building
and Loan Association was held last
•wning. ~~

Employes of the Central Bailroad
were busy yesterday clearing up the
station park.

Thomas Robinson, of Newark, spent
Wednesday evening with friends on
Hortb avenue.

It Is reported that at an early date
the Dickson property on North avenue
will be traded for Somerville property.

Bev. Mr. Peterson will have charge
of the union meeting to be held In the
Seventh-Day Baptist church this eve
sing.

Mrs. W. H. Cole and Mrs. George
Craig, who have been visiting relatives
at East Stroudsburg, Pa., have re-
turned home.

Adam Dealaman and A. N. Randolph
an enjoying a two days bunting trip
at BottsvUlB, Pa. They will probably
come back with a large bag of game.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vail enter-
tained s company of friends at their
home last evening. The time was
passed hi the usual pleasant manner,
and dancing was the feature.

Lodlow Frasee. who has Just com
pleted tbe work of painting the Pres-
byterian church, has reoeived the
contract to paint the Interior and ex-
terior of Alvah Gray's house on
Washington avenue.

As yet the Dunellanltes who were
doped by John Powllson, who claimed
to be a representative of Mr. Lang
home, of Plalnfleld. have heard noth-
ing of his whereabouts, and they
hardly think that they will.

December 6th Is tbe time set when
all objectors to the trolley can meet
and offer their objections If any they
have. The Brunswick Traction Com-
pany desire to select as their route
through the borough. North avenue,
bom one end to the other, and It is un-
sjrstood that they have agreed to ma-
*slamise the street from curb to curb.

SCOTCH PLAINS ANO FANWOOD.

Twilight Council, Jr. O. U. A, M.,
Beets tonight.

Mrs. Frederick Sheelen, of Scotch
Plains, has recovered from her recent
•evere illness.

A number of the young people of
Fanwood will hold an informal dance
in the clubhouse tonight.

Mrs. Warren Ackerman is spending
• few weeks in New York while her
Scotch Plains residence is being
altered and repaired for the winter.

Preparations are now being made
for the entertainment which will be
given in the Fanwood Clubhouse on
the Tuesday following Thanksgiving,
under to* auspices of the choir guild
of AU Saints' Episcopal church, of
Scotch Plains.

Sheelen Bros., the Fanwood grocers,
have just received a carload of new
canned fruits and vegetables, new
dried fruits, fancy nuts, dates and
flga for the holidays. The entire
stock will be closed out at loweet
prices. Telephone 127. Fanwood.

Weak Nerves Indicate deficient
blood. Nervous people find relief by

_ purifying and enriching their bio. d
with Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla Cure
all liver ills.

—Men? if you'r after a good $3
shoe, try VanArsdale's.
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WESTFIELD
VARIOUS BITS OF HEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS ISERVEOlUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Many People |Go land tCotne In tbe
Pretty Sabavbaa Town—Items later-
•attma* Baaaaea of Thajlr Brevity
Mr, and Mrs. George Perry have

gone to Warren, Pa., to spend the win-
ter.

Wm. Hultz, of Orchard street, has
been entertaining friends from Pat-
erson.

Miss L. Wilcox is now employed as
bookkeeper in the store of William 8.
Welch.

Miss Olive Bussel, of Sound Beacb,
Conn., has been visiting friends in
this place.

Wallace P. Paret, of New York city,
was the guest of Westfleld friends
yesterday.

The Loyal Temperance Legion met
in W. C. T. U. Hall this afternoon at
3:15 o'clock.

The Advance Club will meet to-
night at the residenoe of Bev. and
Mrs. N. W. CadwelL

The Junior Epworth League met in
the lecture room of the Methodist
church this afternoon.

William Hawkins, of Bayonne. is
about to erect a fine residence upon
his lot on South avenue.

Tbe Domino Club meets this after-
noon at the residenoe of Miss Georgi-
aoa Lee, at Mountainside.

Mr. and Mrs. Octavius Knight, of
Elm street, have been entertaining
friends from New York city.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Schofield are
about to leave Weatfleld and make
their home in Manchester, la,

Tbe Westfleld Club will give tbe
opening reception and dance of the
season in the clubhouse tonight.

Tbe Willow Grove Christian En-
deavor Society will hold a sociable to
night at the residence of John Crowe.

Mrs. J. W. Hotchkiss has returned
to her home in Bayonne after a sbott
visit with Mrs. J. A. Windsor, of this
place.

Tbe union Thanksgiving Day ser-
vice will be held in the Methodist
church this year, with a sermon by
Bev. N. W. OadwelL

The Lincoln High School football
team defeated the team of St. Francis
Xavier Academy, of New York city,
on the North Broad street grounds bj
the score of 8 to 0 yesterday afternoon.

Bev. Father Smith, pastor of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic church, is
again able to attend to his pastoral
duties in Westfleld after an illness of
several weeks in the Newark hospital.

Central Council, No. 131, Jr. O. U.
A. M., will give its members and their
friends a musical and literary enter-
tainment in the lodge rooms tonight
Members from neighboring councils
will be present and short addresses on
tbe good of the order will be deliveied
by former District Deputy Stamets
and some of the visiting brethren. At
tbe close of the entertainment re-
freshments will be served.

A serious fire was narrowly averted
In the residenoe of George £. Richard
son, on Summit avenue, last night
Mrs. Richardson was paatdng from the
parlor to the hall with a lamp in her
hand, when tbe fringe of the portieres
upon the parlor doors caught fire and
In a few seconds they were ablaze.
The-flames next caught the lace cur-
tains, and threatened to spread still
further. Mrs. Richardson's'cries at-
tracted the attention of her husband,
and be tore the burning curtains from
their hangings and succeeded in beat-
ing out the flames. The loss
about $25.

Uaoola Best •ctata.
COB SALE—At a great Mertfloa. a contract
T of aale for lot* at Lineoln. K. J. Address
L. B.. Baboock Building. Vt-m

The above advertisement appeared
In Thursday's Plalnfleld paper. A
firm of architects, of Plalnfield. pur-
chased two lot* at Lincoln ninety days
ago on monthly payments, for which
we have their bond and agreement.
They have notified our company in
writing that they are unable to carry
out their contract. I have notified
them to call at our office and get all
money paid on said lots and be re
leased from obligation, and I will im-
mediately sell said lots to another
party at an advanced price. This Is
published in The Press so that all can
see it as we are prepared to pay an ad
vance price on all contracts for sale of
lots that have been made at Lincoln
to this date and this proves that there
must be some object in publishing the
above except to getting out of a con
tract at a sacrifice.

The Plaiafleld Press purchased a lo'
en Lincoln Boulevard—for which we
will sell same on or betore May 1st,
18:>5, at forty per cent, advance on
price paid for same, provided they de-
sire to dispose of same.

Yours truly.
New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.

Silas D. Drake,
1 President.
1
I —25cents each—New lot of ladies'
i fine ribbed vests an i pants, winter
• weight, tomorrow, Saturday, at Van-
Emburgh's.

The
BALDNESS
PROBLEM.

People who find themselves
growing up through their hair
ought to be prompt in the use
of a remedy. It is far easier
to prevent baldness than to
cure it. But not all peop'e
who are bald are hopelessly
so. It all depends on the
amount of vitality remaining
In the hair bulbs.- There is
one sure way of finding out
whether a new growth can be
started. Try

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

If it does not prove effective
nothing will. No risk in try-
ing, for you can have your
money back if It fails.

Half Pint Bottles 50c.
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOQI5T,
4 S SOMERSET ST. TEL. JlJ A.

f
f

f

\

'MECHANIC* ANSWERS "REPUBLICAN'

A Correspond'ot Who Detect* S o w
Fault* of City Government.

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
In reference to "Republican's" re-
marks in regard to what he designates
as ''disgruntled taxpayers" holding a
public meeting to denounoe out
"public spirited" Councilmen for lm
proving and keeping clean the streets,
tor giving the city a sewer system to
prevent sickness and pestilence, for
granting a trolley franchise, for a
water supply, let me say a few words
in regard to keeping the streets clean.
Seventh street la now clean, or ought
to be, as the street cleaning depart-
ment was devoting its time to that end
last Saturday, and burning leaves in
front of the Country Clubhouse, and
violating a city ordinance at the same
time. But look at West Front street!
From Grant avenue out it is like a
ploughed field. And the sewer system
will be fully aired in the courts next
month. One of the grievances is that
it is breeding sickness in tbe neighbor-
hood where it is located. Who is to
pay for the law suits? Will It be our
"public spirited" Councilmen who
Ignored the petition signed by a great
many taxpayers in the West End to
locate the beds somewhere else or take
ibe sewage to tide water ?

And as for the trolley franchise,
most of the taxpayers along West
Front street signed at least three peti-
tions to the Council, begging them to
grant the company a franchise. And
the water supply does not belong to
the city. That was banded over to a
monopoly.

Now the commuters. We want all
we can get to locate here, but who
will come here and take up property
when taxes are rising and the city
likely to go deeper In debt, as it Is
now going under the rule of our
"publicspirited Councilmen?" How
nicely "Republican" evaded answer-
ing the question asked by "Citizen,"
whetht r or not he approved the appro-
priation which was made to the Li-
brary, while the hospital has to depend
to a gnat extent on the charity of the
people.

These few years back tbe mechanic
has.through dull times, been deprived
of at least 90 per cent, of his Income,
but the taxes on his little home (which
is a struggle to raise at best) have
been increased and the wild career of
extravagance goes merrily on. Tbe
Mews said there are but two months
in the year when there is anything
like busy times in the tax collector's
offloe. Yet that official receives $3,600
as salary for that two months work. It
is money wrung from the taxpayers
And be is not the only one by any
means whom the citizens are talking
about. The Mews' warning to the Re-
publicans to take a decided stand on
this question is too late, as it is al-
ready an Issue with the citizens.

And as for throwing dust in the
eyes of the voters. We have not the
dust, and by referring to the local
papers published after last city elec-
tion he can see what side used the
dust. I have not the least doubt but
the shopkeepers know who spend their
money here or in New York; whether
it is the townspeople proper or the
commuters. So that argument won't
work with them. Mechanic.

Jowph AI ward Omul.
Former Judge Joseph Alward, of

Elizabeth, died of heart disease yes
terday at his home in Catherine street.
He was in his seventieth year and tbe
oldest member but one of the Union
county bur. He was a graduate of
Princeton College, and bad held the
offl -es of City Attorney. Alderman and
Superintendent of Public Schools. He
was tbe first Judge of the Union
County District Court. Judge Alward
was a lifelong Democrat.

i " " ^ AT +^~

RANDOLPHS
SODA FOUNTAIN

Whipped Cre ira s< rved with hot chocolate and coffee. From 3 to 5 p. m.t
social tea crackers served with our Hot Soda.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

tricycles and 2
Sportsman's Goods f

J "Silyertowo"
Golf Balls $3 15
per dozen. Other
Golf Goods, com-
plete assortment.

BARD CYCLE CO.

Two Stores.
U7-u» North Are.. Plalnfleld.
Elm St.. WasUtoKL

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKEB'S
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

Gore lestaoBy.
Endorsed and aaod
by Physicians.

CJO^F QUICK AND
posmvB cuttk

For sale by
L. W. BASDOLPH. ltf Wert Front treat,
T . 8 . ABWRTRON'O. m . Park and Nottli
troaom. CHA& H. HALL, Watehans avenue
and nftS street, and drasxtet* (enerallr

CATARRH
Nothlncbat •

n>m«dror chance
-llmmte will cure it.
Oet a well-known!

phmnnamatiOkl
•MMdjr

the Membrane. Beatoraa the BMIMM of Tsata
and Small. No CbcaJa. No Mercury. No In-
)uriou*drac. Pol: 8isa toe.; Trial Size lee.

anas 8tracUlew Totk.

PA. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Na. 4*2 Park Ava. T •».«•.
Offlea open nl*bt sad dar.

QEO. W. COLE,
•t-OaSEBTAKBB aaa IMALMZSVl-

I MO W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE IJJ.

OFFICE OPEN OAY ANO MIGHT.

MARRIED.
T!T08PA»a ,_
lttfc, uti. br Ba». J. W. fiohariaoa, a t . . . .
Avenue Bapttxt ehutrh. AUre Boulicnjr
Beansaobeta- to David M. Bonyon.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PRST-OLASS help and flrst-olass

places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, 33 Somerset place. s t»t*

HORSES boarded; best cars, box
stalls. Inquire John Boas, 339

East Sixth street. 1111 tf

DOLL dressmaking will receive
special attention from now until

Christmas. Address B, care Press.
l l 18 2

COUPE rockaway for sale. J. P.
Homan, 39 31 Somerset street.

11 18 2

WANTED—A girl for {general
housework. 327 East Fifth

street 11 18 3

STORE and dwelling connected, to
let or for sale. Apply 914 Rich-

mond street. . 10 26 eod tf

WANTED—Two men of good ad-
dress to act as salesmen to in-

troduce a new educational device. No
book canvassing. Salary $15 per
week to the tight party Call Satur
day after 8:30 a. m. O. E. Shawde,
City Hotel,

6 ROOM HOUSE to let. 57 Brook
avenue, North Plalnfleld. 11 19 2

VT-OUNOQIRL wanted to assist In
1 housework; one to go home

nights preferred. 110 West 5th 8t.

Miss Nellie Love, of Brooklyn, is
visiting Plainfleld friends.

\\f A N T E D — Chambermaid and
v ' waitress icoloredt; must have

, reference. Apply at 915 Madison ave
nue, between 6 and 9 p. m., Saturday.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stares.

Only a few days off should make you think of nev table linen.napUns)
and all manner of dainty table accessories.

Suptrl TabU Una.
The kind in which artistic design Is found, the kind in which the best

material is used. We are showing special exhibits for Thanksgiving trad*.
Every housekeeper will be delighted with our grand assortment.

We Sell
72 inch all linen cream damask.tSc yard; 73 inch grass bleached linen,

double damask. 75o yard; 72 inch extra heavy bleached, double damask.
98o yard. Genuine linen table covers, 73x90, napkins to match, $3 49 the
set. real value $5

Napkins.
1000 dozen all-linen dinner napkins,fall size $1.15 doz..real value $1.60.

100 doz. fine bleaobed damask dinner napkins. $1.60 doz Sideboard
covers, hemstitched, all-linen 59c; tray covers, all linen hemstitched, 15o
each.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Our offering in the hosiery and underwear department has command-

e 1 unusual attention during the past week. Quantity buying brings prices
down, these specials will be of interest to you. Children's fleeced vests
and p into ribbed. 5c up; children's natural wool vests and pants, 10a up.
Ladies' fleeced ribbed Tests and pants. Me; ladies' wool fleeced combi-
nation suits, 98c.

Geat Department.
We give you some facts and figures in tbe following items that will

greatly Improve the'purchasing power of your dollars. A backward sea-
son has left manufacturers with large stocks :as usual we buy where prices
break. It means money saved to you. Children's fine eiderdown ooa's
$1.49; Misses bouole cloth ooats $4.75; Misses 8ooteh cheviot coats $3 9s;
Ladles'boude cloth coats $4.60; Ladies'bonde cloth ooats, twilled silk

lining $5.76; one of our most popular ooats is a black boucle, inlaid «tth
broad doth, fancy silk lining, a coat made to sell for $16, oar price $10.

Wrappers.
A special sale for this week on ladies' fine wrappers, 89c, 88c and $1.3*.

We otter about 36 of the celebrated 8tar Mills shirts and drawers in frhlta
and natural wool for men for $1.36 a pair, real value $1.00 each; they a n
the Mills sample garments.

Brass Beads.
Ton will wonder how t ls possible to sell such dress goods at such

little prices, bat here are facts and figures; 36 Inch Scotch plaids 10c,
SMnch fancy wool mixtures 33c, were 50c, 38-Inch fancy boucle effects *9o,
were 60c, 64-inch black and blue heavy serges 65c, 60 Inch black bond*
cloth 89c; we are showing a fall line of astrachans in all oolors; all-wool
eiderdown flannels 39c

•eney Sat ere, eenceming special priced lete.
Price. Value.

40-Inch skirting flannel 13o 18c
30 Inch twilled outing, pink, blue and cream . . . .7 |o 13c
30 Inch tessks down flannels «e 13o
30 inch heavy twilled furniture drapery .-. I3o 38c
Extra heavy red flannel SSo 3Oo
Heavy canton flannel 6cyd 7c
Children's heavy ribbed hose XOo 16o
Ladles'all-wool hose ltc 30e

" two clasp P. L. kid gloves Mo $1.36
Flannel crib blankets ....39c 4Os
Heavy Turkish bath towels - • • 16c SOo

Men's fine cashmere gloves r 36o 60c

*EDWHRD WHITE.*
THS UBS OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM H U B T0H1C*
MaanahasHhy aeaip. ateial growth of hair, s o faOta* «rt. no dandruff. SMbotOa.

PUKPABKDOHLTBT

T. S. ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
own* MBS A » MKTB Arams.

G^eat Gas Savey!
The Welsbach Light,

REDUCED TO S1.5O.
Reading Lamps.

See oar Welsbach

J. W. GAVETT.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

VanEmburgh & Son.
have placed on sale

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c, and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.
I lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c. Centemeri Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Germantown Yarn on centre table at 12c
skein.

Corntr Stort. Babcock BuHdli**. Cor. HadistiUvt.

p o LET—Either furnished or unfnr
1 nUbed ; a house and 'ot on Coding'

ton avenue, havtnR all improvements
and In perfect order; also nouee and
lot on Mannlog avenue house contains
6 rnotns Inquire of John H Ki'ch>-n,
262 Somerset street 1117 *f

rX>R SALE—June hay, $13 per ton
r delivered, buff legborn pullets $1,
cocks $1.50 each, plows $3* each, culti-
vator $3 9), seed planter $3 0, corn
mill $2 50. hot bed frames, new $12,
each- tioy's bicycle. Rood pneumatic
tlies $2; also cows, farm tools, etc ;
(roo<is can be seen on Sunday. Cbas
O. Bliss, Scotch Plains.

AN elderly gentleman can secure
good bohrd in a quiet homelike

family; house has all improvements;
terms very reasonable. Address Elder-
ly Gentleman, care Press. 11 16 8

WANTED- To purchase an uptight
piaoo.not over $30. Address M.

D., care Press. 1117 3

TK) LET—Deslrabte rooms with
I board; terms moderate. 337 E.

Fifth street. 1118 <

FIRST class places furnished girls
out of employment: «nd reliable

help secured for thoee desiring gtrls^at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43

1 Manning avenue. 11 33 tl

* * . - ? ; . - .
.-- .. .. -V'C,
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THE SUNDAY LESSON.
INTERNATIONAL SERIES, WITH COM-

MENTARY BY DR. STEARNS.

Gol<len Text:—Be strong lit tha
la tlie power of fell aright—•

Lord mnd
IB»lt. —Eph. vl: 10.

MOT. 31. 18*7.
10. "Finally, my brethren, be strong

in the Lord and in the power of Hia
might." The first three chapters set
forth our salvation, or rather His sal-
vation, in all its fullness. Then we
are tanght la the following chapters
what our walk In the Lord, or our
daily life, should be, and now in the
verses of our lesson we are taught ho*
to do it and to adorn the doctrine ol
Cnd our Saviour in all things (Titus ii,
1> ). My readers and hearers must be
vi-ry familiar with Eph. ii, 10, but it
o: ly Just comes to me now to associate
with it Titus Ii, 10. Thank the Lord
for the association. May the words
grip us with power!
-.11. "Put on the whole armor of God,

that ye may be able to stand against
the wiles of the devil." There Is a real
personal devil, the enemy of God and
man, at present the prince of the power
of the air, the prince of this world,
whose prison will soon be the bottom-
less pit and his final abode the lake ot
fire and brimstone (John xiv. 30; Eph.
ii, 2; Rev. xx, 2, 3, 10).

12. "For we wrestle not against flesh
and blood." The demons wto do the
devil's work are not aU visible in the
form of men or women. The air is of-
ten full of them. They come at us
when we are weak and alone and fairly
storm us with their evil thoughts and
lies. They come at us in the house ol
God, and when we read His word, and
even when on our knees In prayer.
How shall we know them? They are
the opposite of 'a l l that Is of God.

13. "Wherefore take unto you the
whole armor of God, that you may be
able to withstand In the evil day, and,
having done all, to stand." One of the
first and greatest things Is to under-
stand that as we are saved freely by
His grace (Eph. ii, 8; Rom. ill, 24).
so we stand continually In the same
grace (Rom. v, 1, 2) or undeserved
favor of God. Unless we see clearly
tSat all our salvation from first to last
i; wholly underserved on our part, and
is ours only in and through Jesus
Christ and His finished work, satan
\.ill get many an advantage over us.

14. "Stand, therefore, having your
I.iins girt about with truth and having
on the breastplate of righteousness."
Our Lord said, "I am the Truth," and
ile is also made unto us righteousness
(John xiv, 6; I Cor. i, 30; II Cor. v. 21),
so (hat when we have learned to see no
one but "Jesus only," to "run with
patience looking unto Jesus, and ever
to consider Him (Math. xvii. 8; Heb.
xil, 2, 3), we have learned the secret
of standing firmly.

15. "And your feet shod with the
preparation of the gospel of peace."
The feet shod also takes us back to the
Passover verse (Ex. xii, 11), for we can
do nothing and are asked to do noth-
ing tin we are safe under the blood.
We are also reminded by Isa. lii, 7,
"How beautiful upon the mountains
are the feet of him that bringeth good
tidings, that publisheth peace." The
first thing Is to be made nigh by the
blood of Christ, "for He is our peace"
(Eph. ii, 13, 14). Then have the mind
staid on Him in perfect peace (Isa
xxvl, S). Then carry the tidings oi
peace through the blood ot His crosa
(Col. 1, 20) to every creature.

16. "Above all taking the shield ot
faith, wherewith ye shall be able to
quench all the fiery darts of the wicked
one." Many trials are very fiery, but
none the less precious as tokens of His
approval who gives us fellowship with
Himself (I Pet. iv, 12, 13). He has not
promised to keep us out of the fire, but
to be with us in it, even as with
Daniel's friends (Isa. xllil. 2; Dan. iii,
25), and if He can be better seen in
the fire with us shall we not praise
Him even for that? But as to these
fiery darts of the devil which he hurls
at us, there is not one that need touch
us to harm us, for all may be quenched
by a quick and firm "I believe God"
(Acts xxvii, 25). Confidence in God
reliance upon His Word will do it
every time.

17. "And take the helmet of salva-
tion, and the sword of the Spirit, which
is the word of God." In I Thess, v, 8,
It is written, "For an helmet, the hope
of salvation." This is the completion
of our salvation at His coming, which
is every day nearer than when we be-
lieved (Rom. xiii, 11). The blessed
hope that purifies (I John ill, 3), for
then we shall be like Him, even as to
our bodies, for we shall see Him as He
is (Phil. iil. 21: Rom. viii, 23). From
first to last all the knowledge and
comfort of this come to us through His
word, which is forever settled in
heaven and true from the beginning
(PR. cxlx. 89, 160).

18. "1'raying always with all prayer
and supplication in the Spirit, and
watching thereunto with all persever-
ance and supplication for all saints.''
Our Lord spent whole nights in prayer.
David and Daniel prayed many times
a day (Ps. lv, 17; Dan. vl, 10). We
should pray without ceasing (I Thess.
v, 17). It is possible to be ever in
an attitude of prayer, constantly com-
muning with Him about everything.
He v. ho prays honestly will expect
answeis and watch for them as truly
as the boy who throws his ball into Ihe
air wa.ches for it to return to him.

19. "And for me that utterance ma;
be given unto me, that I may open my
mouth boldly to make known the mys
tery of the gospel." He said to the
CoriMhlans, "In everything ye are en-
riched l.y Him, in all utterance and in
all knowledge" (I Cor. i, 5). And yet
rccosiizicg his own weakness and the
reality uf the wiles of the devil, he
asks i rnyer for Himself that he may
have ulterance and boldness for 'Christ.

20. "For which I ama;, ambassador
in bonds; that therein (uiargin there-
of) I may speak boldly as I ought to
speak." The Lord's messengers with
the Lord's message are supposed t
have no fear of man, nor of the ,'ace
of man. yet many are very weak, and
not many seem to Jet lire, without
thought of man's frown or favor, the
whole uuncil of God. Many minisei;
seem to know little or nothing uf in-
mystery of which Paul has jt st ; en,
and more fully in chapter iii, th* > .;
tery hid from the beginirng c: he
world and specially revealed U. i a :l
that during the post;. . en.ent of t
kingdom God is gathpiii:g from J<5*i
and gentiles a body for Christ.

LAIRE'S
NEW GOODS

Machinist tool chests, PURE

TAR in cans, CAMPBELL

CELEBRATED varnish stains

for family use, patent brown

hanger soapstone griddles,

round and oblorg soapstone

foot wanner.

Prices Correct.
The J. P. Laire

Hardware Co.
Telephone Cftll 4« I. oslv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

Telephone No. 58.

EDUCATIONAL.

Miss Scribner 4 Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

lartments. Pupils admitted to Wellesler
on certificate

PLAINFIELD PRtNCrl KINDERGARTEN

MISS GREEK { Principals.
lffwa HELL WIG. )

3O3 LAGRANDE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss Hellwfor. who t w h w the modern

languages in the school, will «ive daily
Instruction In French. In the Kindergarten.
For partieularsaddresB the principals. 8163m

The Plainfield'Academy,
ao> EAST FRONT ST.

A school of original ideas will commence a
new term November 19th.

NOW IS THE TIME
to avail yourself of the «xceptional advan-
tages which we off-r. and enter y >ur boy in
thia growing educational tn»titutl< n. College.
preparatory and manual training dep'ta.

PI.AINFIEL.O SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEMBER l«, 1W7. sothyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuts. Obis prepared for college. Oertifl-
cate admits to Wefleoly.

MIHSE. E. KENTOS.
MI881.8. ARNOLD

Siesm Prlncii*U.

Mr. LeaPs

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th
Improvements have been made and there la

now room for another daaa in the
Junior Department. ssotf

Miss Clara S. Hellwig
Oo-Principal o f

Plaiofield French Kindergarten.
Professor of

» . Peter and
_ the

BuraU
of Languages, graduate of
Paul College. Moscow. Rue

BecTpTent of tte gold medaL the highest
honors awarded for studies by Her Majet.tr.
the Empress of Russia, will resume her
prlvaie lessons and classes in French.
German. Latin and Engll»h branches.

EB10.1871.
Address us East Fifth Street. setmoeod

FREDERICK F. DAWES1

C asses for Dancing
•ad Polite Training

SEMINARY HALL.
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.
" and u East 49th street. New York.

Commencing Tuesday, October Uth. INT.
t aoan

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct fechnic. to every pupil
Special hHrmony eoum include* work tmm
both given basoes and slvenmelod e« Studio:

123 EAST SIXTH BT . lMainfiVld. N J
10 je Sin

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Bav.L. D. BASS, D. D . M»n»*. r
Pitteburg. Pa : Torontn. Canada: Ne • Or-

!«•">& l*.lNew York. N. T.: Wa»hlnston. D
C.; 8an Francisco, Cal.; ChinasoTlll.: 8t"
Lonlft. Mo. and Denver. Colorado/
There are thousand? ot posHlojiK to be tilled

Address all applicants to UKTON TtiiTF-Rs'
AaEKRncs. Saitoh irs. Pa. e 25 6m

M
•ivi particulars »f property. Far to sell
naymentsorex haniiefor«..<«lt. w pmpeit
i«o a-res I45OU; «; f l t claw bui dings

t

Bripg deed or .end fall
perty. Farm* to sell on
for«< l t

particulars
naymentsorex haniiefor«..<
i«o a-res I4.5OU; «•; acre*, flirt claw bui dings
i m W r , . m tr. Hey. te.vm; 7 acres. eUgant
buiidinjro. l mile frr.m Plaiiiflel.* rum "end
lc ^a m PT f"£T h # 1 K p v | e» I- L. taKue Plain-field. N. J.. Real Estate and Insurance

WE
keep first-class

Huylers
are

sold

a t
oply

Leggetfs Pharmacy,
Y.M.C.A.Bulldins. Telephone No. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good quailtlee

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate U the coal that brines the fifz-
oest prices.Crumbling coal Is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
70a get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Coal. Iomher. to. soi-m Watehong Ave

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Flectrldal work In all Its branches done in the
most lmpiored manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience. ̂

ADDHES8.

FANWOOD. N. J.
pi.*nriKi.i> omcE sis TABS avxsrc

Everything;
FOB THE

Fire-Place!
CURTIS I . THORPE,

sio-SM PARK AVENUE.

Childs & Stanley,
142 NORTH MVB.

Greenhouses In Netherwond and Westfleld.
A large assortment "f choice cut flowers al-
ways 00 band. Bmllax. flowering and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, etc Floral designs at
abort notice.
DECORATIONS FOR ALL OCCASION'S

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attorney at Law. Mi»t« la

Ju».dce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary Put*

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST
Onrafromsa. mtotp.m • « « •

FRANK OAY.
lia WEST SIXTH ST..

1 Near tar t : Avenue )
Livery and boarding stable In al its bra j i h c i
all kinds of turnouts night or day a t .--riort
aoUce. B o n e s boarded br <Uy. • - •: uc
month. Telephone No. i n •••..••
NOT BY A LONG SHOTI

There has not been an Increase made in the
price of our

MEATS
g

J. W . VAN S K K L e ,
Telephone 14K B. va North avenue

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou d be done by
all mean; Bull.Hugs require pntnt Of
enun-e a house may be left unpainted and
le 11« bmvime weat1 erheaten and a wreck.
That domn't par. though: It's much cheaper
to t-aiiit. and our paints In all colors are the
test In the market for durability under the
« ' •* trying conditions. They are well
anaited fci our exposure and we sell evrry-
ti.tnic In the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Meat and Poultry
but no tra ling stamps. We give onr
customers H f Ir discount, which Is of
more heneflt tn«n ct mn. Try it and
use yo-ir own judgorrent ah .ut i t
Our business i, 'up-to-date and prices
a re reasonable. •

FRED ENDRFSS Woolston & Buckle,
131-135 W FRONT STREET.

Branch 203 Liberty St. 4 3 ly
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

and Cuffs
nicely laundered are es-
sential to every gentle-
man's toilet. We have
every facility for doing
up collars and cuffs that
are nsed by the manu-
facturers in Troy, N. Y.
Oar plant is an exact
duplicate of theirs. 80
is our work. If you
want your collars and
cuffa to look like new
have our wagon call for
them- We are the only
laundry in New Jersey
having a plant of this
kind.

We guarantee linen to
last longer when washed
by us than when done
elsewhere. ' We abso-

«a»

I
ts

ELSTOS M. FKEM'H. j . W. B. TH1KB4.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

!U. 10J Bast Frost St., Op». Park At*.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Bniwrior Quality Lehlgh and

MIXED COAL. U "S.
TardiSto nr Booth Ave, Office m North

L A. HDMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Keats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
eta. Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge.
•no Park Ave. . Telephone OaU.» A.

CLAASSEN'S
Tocsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET; Ladies' and child-
ren's halr-cuttlng a specialty.
EVERYTHING NtW. 11 « ly

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS,

DUCKS
In New Jersey. Hundred* will be dlxD.ajed
and on sale until T h * " r * f M - f day at righ
prieea.at

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
TELEPHONE l t l B.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLATS-
FI ELD. NEW AUK and NEW YORK
Office in Plalnfield at

181 Worth
WQoode forwarded by direct Ine to al

parti! ot the world. - « •

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. 121. > 11

ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front S t
(Late of Lexington ave. and nd St.. N. T.)

Imported and domestic samples suitable for
ladles and gentlemen. Clerical garment*,
uniforms and liveries:: aim cleaning, dyeing.
yeourlne r»-i airing and pressing. The latest
fashion plates received monthly.

William Hand & Son,
STAGES

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

•ee*

Oet off car at Plane 9t,-Notrname"A
awl 'No. 73" before rnteriu. . t w .

LIMITED.

Thanksgiving
and Furniture
—have cause for a '97 Thanksgiving—add new furniture to
every room—a " Portland " Range to your kitchen. You'll
then be sure of comfort on the one hand and faultless cook-
Ing- on the other. Our furniture's the trustworthy sort—
our " Portland " without an equal.

If you can't spare the cash, well trust you to uav a
little at a time. v J

Solid oak com-
bination D e s k
and Bookcase—
$6.75

Richlv
brocatcU
$17.75

Oak Book-
frame-silk cases-rod for

in pattern— enrtain—$3.75

No Better Carpet Stock
to be found in all New Jersey than ours 1 Call or -write for prices or any
points jou ma/ have in mind.

better at $15
but its only
$9.85

Corduroy Conches—like cut—$4.98
Couch Dept. has been in-

creased in stock and floor
space—step in and view it
—'twill pay.

Parlor Stoves
—same as above
-$5.97

" The Portland Range " is the open enemy of extravagant coal-bom-
era> It does the work oftwo ranges at coat of oa« I

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | « 1 «•** *>•»• St.

Telephone 88a Newark, K J.
Good* delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS K. VAN HOIN,Pm.nBD'K H.LCJI,V.Pra.JOHXW.PA»K,l

Everything
usually found in a first-class grocery are always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
GROCER, Corner of Park Ive . and 4th St.
If yon want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, give me a trial order.

BUTTERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. £>. GORSUNE. AGENTS
122 WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material &c.
Oar stock la under cover and we can always deliver dry stock. Agentt

for Adaamnt Wall PU*«r. Order* solicited.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- i*o NORTH AVPMIIP r

Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan on to*
mortneeT FIRE IN5URANCE-North America, of Pblladslphia, PhcenU. <rf
London, London and Lancashire ot Liverpool, Queen of America. UFE
INSURANCE—New Tork Life.

RAWSON & CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Bicycle Repairing.
«2 East Front street.Flalnfleld. R. J.

A. H. ENANDER
Oas Fittlnc, Steam and Hot

Water Heating.
Contractor for sewer conneotkuu

21O PARK AVE.

THE ORESOENT HOTEL..
eomorSomerset and Chatham attests.
NorthJMalnneld. Bejrular a^dtraStent

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL.. Pmorletnr

HARRY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEfiiGfi VALLEY COAL
) Office 20» North avenue. AH orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at 1ft. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Taller Railroad. 1010 ly

CITY HILLS
P. M. French,

SUCCESSOR TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed. Grain, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St.
TEL€RHONE /VO.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I860.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVfcRY DETAIL

My new Barber Shop at

143NORrHA\*E.
Is now open ready tor ^.

AU the latest appoU"*"1*""*8 ta t b e

II»WINB.1IATNABR
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Central R. R. of New Jersey.
Cssl V—t Kxelsslnly. Iamrlag
IwallaM* aa4 Caafsrt.

Ia Rsw Terk. fsst *f Lihutj ass
Whitehall Strsvts.

TABLE IK EFFECT MOT. 14th. 1S9T.
lumnui i n nw TOSS

Iasv*PUlnneld*U.SST. 16*. 6J9.8 6S.

L^tfVff-ftW.VASst,*
• « M L 1 * 8 . « » . » 3 0 . » 4 X TOl. (18.SSS.9U,

J » New York, foot Liberty street at 4 30.
T 16.8 00. 840. »io. looo a. m : laoom..
1 - - ^ 3 SO, S 46.4 00. 4 SO, 6 U0.6 lfi.6 SO. S 45.

7 00. t SO. 8 00, 8 SO. « 16. 10 30. U 46
OS night. Sunday. 4 SO. T 00. sOb-
im-H00.HO. ISO.400. »jS,TOP.
Dp. m.; 13 Is night: 1 0 0 a . m .

„ _ „ „ — Y o r k from Whitehall street at
If* « . « 40. » 08.10 00.1168 a .m. . 100. 136. a 36.
?• - - » 66. 4 36. 466 6 3C. 6 66, « 10, «36. 666,

" «66. 1140 p. m . 1316 night.
„ „ „ . . oo. 8 66 a. m . 13 oo m_ 13 66.3 SO.
ML T 36. 9 66 p. m.. 13 16 night.

iND XXWABX.

J

T o n Plalnfleld at 6 ST. c» . 6 69. T47. 8 00.
. i n « . •»1014.10 « . 1110a. m.: U Oi. 116.
Ill 1 SI S 11 3 61,4 51. 5 31 664. 646. 7 03, 8 30,
tfnuvp. m. Sunday 8 01. 861. 10 08. ll i«
"m".: W56. 148. »SDL 641. T01. 813. 8S8.
"LssrstlewarkatSlB.TU.SOaSM. SOS. 1006

W^ T B I O . 1 1 6 . laeTsss. sat. 40s. 44O.6O4.
iS. • IS. T 16. 7 86. R40. 10 06. U 16 p .

„ Sunday. TU. SOB. sspTfoaBa. m.:llo,
H6,1467405. 6 36.7 30.8 SO. 10 99 p . m .

f or Hewark pleaae change oars

nXBKTIXtJ) AMD BOkuilLLI.
L-»Te Plalnfleld 6 *6. 710.816,164.1100 ajn

T 34. 8 i t 10 M. 11 3S. p. m: 13 44
undayiiis. 80S. » » . a. m 108.3 89,

" 1114 p. m.
at « 00 6 90. T. T IT. 1 83.

1146. a. m : 13 60. 148. 3 06
6 40. 8 07. 8 45. l l 06 p. m

16.1046 a. m; 1336. ljO. 6if,
_ 18 06. 8 46. 10 00 p . m .

* ~ FLAIimEIJ) AST) BABTOH.
Idwrialnneld at5 46. 8 lS.»64a. m . 101.

juTTtt 616.« <8.8 l l p. m. Sunday at 6 46.
lLas™i&»stonat>«oi TOO. *oo. a. m: isss.
itcrOO,p. m. Sunday at T16. ll 33a. m: «so
B.H.

y u i x m x n A1TD LAKK HOP4TOOBO.
i . m : 6 OS, 618 p. m

WSfTWARD CONHSU11OMB.
< «f a. m.—for FlemiDgton. Easton. Allen-

town. BssJmg. Barrbburg. PottBvilie.
Manes Chunk,TwllUamsporU Tamaqua.

T M a. •—For staticns to High Bridge, con

Harrlsborg. Pottavflle. Tamsqua, Bunbury.
WUtttmsport. WUkesbarre andSoranton.

H D. m.—For Eai
own. Maoeh '
Tamaqua. Shamokii

loSeranton.)
lOiandt:

. (buffet parlor car
nton.)

d 616 p. m- way or Remington an<
lastoo connecting at High Bridge for station*
on High Bridge Branch-.

l a p ~
V m . - F o r lattonTfothlehem. Allen-
jfaucb Chunk. Boartlnf and Harris-

p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

a. m. Bnndayb— For Easton. Bethlehem,
Mauch Chunk. WlJkesbarre ana

for

Mhfabem.

s- m. Bun<1ars for Easton.
m. Sundars-Hlgh Brt"
Allentown. Maueh Oh

and Harris! ~

and at Junction tor

ussaniacH.
stssT.sis.iO2Ta.m.: m ,

m. Sundays, (except

„, ? JT, 6 8?,' ?i8. > 38, 1014.
. _ »t i t s . 664. TQtp.m. Sun-
SJB :8 80p. m.
- " - " - - m-Hipn

i.: lli . 8 61.

fakewood. Toms Elver and Barnegat
to Lkkewopd: 114.161 pun

Ls»T*Flatnflelda
0 • * 664 p.

O J t | l

6(tp.
For L»k«rod. To

l IT.»in tt u u n . to
8 d 8 6I

BOTAL BLUK LINE.
LwrePlalnneM for Philadelphia f IT. t44.
44.1044 a.S».:'lrT.iOt,fS«*. •«•*. IH.SST*.
tt night. Soniays. 6IT. 6 46. 966.1044a.m.;

ltt.«6tjo«*.«iii*pm.:i IT night.
For Trenton. I lr T JO. IM, Ti t a. m.-.lol.

ltt.4M.lS4*. 6 38* 8n.»3T*p.m.: 1 IT night.
BOB lays. ( IT. 6 46.» 66 a. m.; n . 466.5 Of. • 8§»
p in.: i n night

ForBslnmore and Washington at 6 IT. 8 44.
»«•«. m.: siT.iM*.cas* t>. m.: l IT nigfct.
Basda7s.ii}.V)4«a.m.:60>. • as*p.mTTlIT

lor Boflalo. Chicago and all points West
Tttk-dtKtt9U a. m ; 8 a p m. Bundays.
taipm.

FWnfield passengers by trains marked (*)
«hss«eo«r»ktBo5»d Brook •
^ ^ ^ " keto ̂  ail pomls at lowest rates

i In advanoe to ""
tagent att 3 station.

the

T.E.OLHAUBEK.
Oeneral Sapedntendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

LffllGH VILLEY RAlUOAii.
In effect June IS, 1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
AMD.

74ia.sLaBdl 44 p.m. Daily (Bundays sol
iMalfarMaocn Chunk

•Ma.a.DaUyexpreu for Buffalo. Klagra
Mis. Chicago, and principal intermediate

• » i . B . l K m , i n p. m. daily exeept
•••dar. (Sundays Us* a. m.) Local for Bound
•nokliMamdaay. exeept Sunday, local
fcrMaach Chunk.

• • P nu Daily except Sunday. "BLACK
MAMOHD EXPBE88" for Bochester and
BofcJo.

lMaBd4 68p.m. daily exeept Sunday, ex-
RMS for Wllkesrarre. Bcranton. Pottsrllle.
"•xiton. Shamokin. and principal lnter-
•uiHUe stations.

• • p. m. dally Local for Easton'.
' • p. m.. dailr except Sunday, for Slating

^Btnd principal Intermediate stations,
n t u d f 68p.m.dally, solid vestibule ex-

irsr buffalo. Niagara Falls, Chicago, and
l l lntoroiodlate taUona.
p m. dally excepi Sunday. Fast line
lTlTalo.

> U p. m.Sundays, local for L. & B. JunctloD
BASTWABD.

*or New York and Brooklyn-Loca!-* 47. T S
'**.94O,a. m. S3S.44S.andT p .m. Sunday

• •OBa. m.. aK. 7 10 p. m. Express—7 » .
•n.WMa. m. U is. l IT, 6 U. TOT and 906 i
». Sundays—7 36 a. m. a n i T or p. m.

*or Perth Amboy and intermediate stat-
"M « 48, 7 60. 10 06 a m. 12 13. t S3, 6 * . T 10 p.

Sunday s 00,9 00. local a. m. j so and T 10 p.
n.

For Metnchen only 6 26 p. m. except Sunday
'or further information consult, icket

•cent.
BOLLINH. WTLBUB

Agt.
Philadelphia. Pa,

••WYOBK TEBMINALS-Foot o
DesDroes««an4 3Sd street*

I

CORPORATION NOTICE.
SEWER ASSESSMENTS
V SECOND NOTICE.

The subscriber, the Collector ot Taxes of the City of Platnfleld.hereby gives notice,
pursuant to Section 25 of th« Act of the Legislature entitled "An act to provide for
drainage and sewerage In cities or this state?' approved April 7.1100, and the amend-
ments thereof and supplements thereto, that unless the assessments hereinafter
spe< ifled. with interest thereon at the rate of one per centum per month, and all costs
and fees, aha! be paid to the subscriber at his office. No. los Park avenue, PlainfMd.
N. J.. within thirty days after the first publication of this (being the second 1 n<*ioe,
the subscriber will on Tuesday, the 7tdilay of December, elgoteen hundred and
ninety-seven, at his said office. No. 109 Park avenue. Plalnfleld. N. J.. between the
hours of one and five o'clock In the afternoon, that Is to say At two o'clock In the after-
noon of that day. proceed to make sale o and sell at publloauctinn the sevonl paresis
of land and real estate upon wbi< h the said assessment snail remain due and unpaid,
being those hereinafter paticularly described, for the lowest term of years, but m no
easo exceeding flity years,for which any person will take the same and pay the amount
of such assessment, with the interest thereon as aforesaid, and all oasts and fees, in-
cluding the expense ot advertisement and sale.

The aaoesements above referred to are the assessments made by the Commission-
ers ot Assessments ot the City of Plalnfleld heretofore appointed under the ordinance
entitled "An ordinance to provide for the appointment of Commissioners of Assess-
ments under Chapter CXIX P. L. l89S."approved April 36th.l89C containing tho assess-
ments of damages and benefits or expenses, as the ease may be. for the making and
const uctlng of sewers and appurtenances (including house connection*), under and
by virtue of toe Act of the Legislature entitled "An act to provide for drainage and
s-werage la cities ot this Stale." approved April 7th, isso. and sets amendatory thereof
and supplemental thereto.and ordinances ot said city entitled An ordinance to provide
for the construction ot a system of sewerage." approved July asth. 1894: and a further
ordinance to provide for the construction ui a system of seweragcapproved June 21st.
1895. ana the ordinance berelnabove first mentioned and other pruceedingH <>( the
Common Council bad under said acts • f the Legislature, said assessment and the re-
port of said commisslqnera oover ng the whole of said system of sewerage already
completed, that is to say: the making and ooof tmcting ot sewers and appurtenances
(including house connections) in streets and parts 01 streets mentioned in said report,
and the oonstru Hon of sewerage disposal beds and appurtenances, which said report
and assessment were ratified and confirmed by the Common Council of said City on
the twenty-eight day ot December. A. D. ires, and a brief abstract of said
assessments snowing the name of the < >wner or owners, when known, a brief descrip-
tion of said lands ana real estate, and the amount of unpaid assessment' due thereon.
Is as follows, (the maps referred to In said descriptions being that certain set of maps
numbered from 1 to M. both inclusive, and lrotn ipi to 133. both lncuslve, each map
being marked "8ewer Construction Assessment Hap. datid Dec. T. 18*6." and filed In
the office of the Collector of Taxes December 7.1896. and referred to by said Oommlfc-
slontrs of Assessments In their said report and assessment.)

.JS i.
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NAME AND NAME OF STREET. Z
a

Alien, J. J.. or est. Phoebe, Plalnfield ave S
Apgar, Nevious, Clinton avenue lu
Allen, Cbas. W., Hillside avenue 11»
Antnony. Jas. A.. iMtnam avenue 118
Bllram. Jacob, West Front street W
Blimm, Jacob, West Front street S
Bllmm, Joseph C . West Front street »
Buim-s. Norman K.. West Front street 10
Burk. Mrs. Bridget, West Third street 5
Burk, Mrs. Bridget. West Third itreet 1«
Burlt. Frank. West Fourth street 14
Burk, Frank. West Fourth street 14
Boon, Win. C , West Seventh street 13
Brown. Cdw. K., Ounellen avenue 1
Brown. Edw. E., Dunellen avenue 1
Bird, Mrs. Sarah. East Front street 104
Belcher. Geo. E., East Fifth street 107
Barret . Miss E. A - East Fifth street 107
Bowman. James, East Sixth street 112
Burns, John, Elm place 108
Bird. Kred W., Elm place 104
Bird. Mm. Sarah, Westervelt avenue 104
Bird. Mrs. tiarah, Westervelt avenue 104
Barnes, Mm. Edith B.. Norwood avenue 105
Carey. T. J.. West Front street S
Claren, M. M., West Front street »
Cole. Maud B., West Second street 2
Clln, Edward, West Second street 5
Conway. Michael. West .Third street 5
Conners, Edward, West Third street 5
Carney, John, West Fourth street 14
Conway, Mary, West Fourth street 14
Conway, Spencer, West Fourth street 14
Cortright, V. m.. West Fifth street 14
Chamberlain, est. Thomas. West Sixth st 14
Cllne. Edward, Plalnfleld avenue 14
Caspar, Fred & Rosa. East Front street 103
Cane. R. B., East Second street 103
Caspar. Fred. East Second street 100
Chandler, Mrs. John, East Third street 100
Diy, est. Patrick. West Third street S
IX-ady. James, West Third street 5
Day, est. Patrick. West Third street 14
Day, est. Patrick. West Third street 14
D.iy. est. Patrick. West Third street 14
Day. est. Patrick. Weut Third street 4
Dunham, Jos. T.. Arlington avenue 11
Douglass, (."has. A., Central avenue 3
Day, eat. Patrick, Liberty street 4
Day. est. Patrick, Liberty street 4
Darling, est. W. S.. Clinton avenue 10
Dunn. Wm. M.. East Fifth street 11*
Doane. Eva C, La Grande avenue 113
DeKevere. Leonora F.. Woodland avenue . . . . . 120
French. Mrs. John H.. West Third street 6
Field, Mrs. Mary, West Third street 14
Fisher, est. Abram, West Third street 14
Frey, Catherine, Plalntield avenue 5
Flynn, James. Plalnfleld avenue 6
Finch. *i. P. T., Woodland avenue 130
Oalbert, Joseph. South Second street 5
Ore«n. Lawrence. West Third street 14
Galbraith, John, West Fourth street 14
Galbert. Peter. West Fourth street 14
Green. Oscar \V., West Fourth street 14
Galbraith. Martin, West Sixth street 14
Galbralth. Martin, West Sixth street 14
Giles, Isaac R., East Sixth street '. 112
Graham, James, Woodland avenue 123
H^theld. est. Levl, West Third street 2
Hettield. est. Levl, West Third street S
Harding, Wm. H.. West Third street 14
Harris, Simeon, West Fourth street 4
Hlbbltts. Daniel. West Fifth street 14
Hunter. Mrs. Caroline, West Seventh street 91
Hettield. est. Levl, Park avenue 2
HetHeld. est. Levi. Arlington avenue 2
Hetfield, est. Levi, Arlington avenue 2
HttHeld. est. Levi. Arlington avenue 2
Hettield. John H.. Arlington avenue 2
HetfleM. est. Levl. Madison avenue 2
Harris. Simeon. New street 12
Hibbitts, Finton, Liberty street ;. 5
Hart, Lemuel E.. Plalnfield avenue 14
Harmlgan. Mrs. E. H.. North avenue 102
Hetfield. Walter L.. Ea»t Second street 100
Henry, Geo. L., East Second street 10V
Hand. William. East Third street 1U8
Harding, Janes , Cottage place 100
Johnston. Mr». Petunia, Bast Front street 100
Jones, Emma A., Richmond street IIS
Jones, Emma A., Richmond street 115
Krlney, Mrs. Elizabeth. West Front street 0
Krlney. Mrs. Elizabeth. West Front street 10
Kitchen. John, West Third street «
Kelly. Mrs. Margaret, West Fourth street 14
Ktlpatrick. Mattnew. West Sixth street 14
Kitchen. John. Plalnfleld avenue 1*
Kelley. Edward, Grand avenue 17
Kolderliiig. M.. East Second street 108
Kelley. John. East Third street I l l
Kenney. David T.. "Kensington avenue Jig
Keilogg. Mrs. Maria. Park avenue W7
Lorton. Mrs. Amy E., West Fifth street J3
Lootnts ft Rice, Bast Front street 102
Loomis £ Rice, East Front street 1«3
Love, Edward, North avenue 102
Loomis & Rice. East Second street 103
Rice. Clarence J., Cottage place 1W
Llefke, John J.. East Fifth street U5
Love, Edward. East Ninth street 114
Lord, Wm. A.. Woodland avenue }U1
Loomis & Rice, Putnam avenue 118
I»omis, Mary R., Westervelt avenue 104
Loomis * Rice, Sandford avenue 104
McCarty. Timothy, West Front street 10
Marcley, Michael F.. West Second street 8
Marcley, Michael F.. West Second street 4
Marcley. Caroline. West Second street 3
Moffett. Mrs. Susan, West Second street f
Malloy. Thomas. South Second street »
McGuggan. Alex. West Third street 4
Marshall, eat. Daniel, New street 13
Marshall, est. Daniel. NVw street 13
Moneyham. John, Liberty street *
McCarty, Charles. Plalnlleld avenue 0
McOarty. Charles. PlainfleM avenue 5
McCarty, Mrs. Marparet. East Second st log
Marcley, M. F., East Second street }*»
Mulford. Eliza, East Fourth street J08
Mills. John B.. East Sixth street 115
Marshall, est. D. J.. Park avenue Jwf
Martine. est. Anna M.. Watchung avenue I "
Martine, est. Daniel M., Watchung avenue JJ7
Martine, est. Anna M.. Watchung avenue. . 117
Martine. est. Daniel M., Watchung avenue JIJ
Merkl?an\ Miss Henrlette, Church street. . 1«S
Moore. Frederick, C , West Third street . . . 1»
Mcore. Jeremiah. West Fourth street }
Manning. Wm. H.. West Fourth street ' •
Moe, Experience, West Fifth street £»
M:iin. Mrs. Margaret P.. West Seventh St. •*}
Martine. Jam™. Park avenue ;
Main. Mrs. Margaret P., Park avenue ;
Marcloy, Michael F., Central avenue 5
Marcley. Caroline F., New street 5
Marcley. Michael F., New street , , 2
McClurc. Cath. H.. Putnam avenue "J*
Newman, Michael. West Third street ,J
Newman. Michael. West Third street J *
Owner unknown. West Front street ,•»
O'Keef, John. West Fifth street J*
O-Keefe. Mrs. Kate, West Sixth street "
Old East BanKor Slate Co.. , _

tL. F. Fisher, agent.) . West Seventh st JJ.
O'Dajr. Mrs. Catherine. Cottage place * } "
Mills. J. B.. Carlton avenue . . , " J
Peor. S. H.. West Front street , *
Pike. Virginia. East Front street } } *
P i c k e r . Garret Q.. East Sixth street *JJ
Randolph, John. West Fourth street ,}1
Rice, Clarence J.. East Third street yJS
Richardson. Mrs. Maggie. Kast Sixth street J "
Raili. Constantine P.. Woodland avenue Jr*
Ralll, ConsLantlne P., Belvldere avenue l * 1

•<zs

& 2

ieao
1217iSe
1358

16T8

25*

3.01

2.01
4.88

11.64

2§:8

94.03
20.37

.14.55
1.75

8i73
17.46
11.64
1.78

11.64
8.15
4.37
8.15

2.11
2.18
2.18
5.88

1.00
1.45
2.11

2.18
2.18

2.05
6.TS
7.92
3.24

2.11
2.11

2.37
3.8B
3.50
3.24

2.87

2.46

3.3

3.49

1.33
2.95
2.85
2.18
1.98
3.28
3.04
2.04
2.19
1.83
1.83
2.73
2 . U

2.74
2.05

4.58

2.73
3.28
3.89
2.40
2.18
2.78
1.85

5.24
4.44
2.U5
6.25
5.UV

46.41
1.16
1.16

15.33
14.63
8.KS

10.58
8.48

18.98
5.88
8.20

28.93
5.00
2.04

10.4H
6.23
4.96

Ralll. Ccnstantlne P.. Belvldere avenue 122
RiUll. Constantine P. , Belvidere i r e o i u 122
Rutman. Ferdinand, Wstchung • venue 117
Rice, Clarence J., Westervelt avenue 104
Smith, Wm. H.. West Front street 7
Smith, Ferdinand O.. West Front street 7
Sebrlng. Charles P.. West Front street 3
Sebring, Charles P.. West Front street 8
Sullivan. Mrs. Mary. West Third street. 5
Smith. William. West Third street 16
Stewart, est. A. J., West Fifth street 13
Stelle. O. R-. West Fifth street '. 14
Stewart. John, Plainiield avenue 1 5
Simpson, John, Qrand avenue 17
Simon, eat. Wm., Clinton avenue 10
Smith, John B.. East Front street 104
Stelle. Sandford. East Second street 100
Sebring, Wm. H.. LeOrande avenue 108
Stelle. Sandford. Webster place 117
Taylor, Mrs Elisabeth. West Second street 4
Tingley. Grace A., West Fourth street 12
Thatcher, George. West Seventh street 19
Thompson & French, West Seventh street 21
Tan Cycle. Mrs. Sarah. Liberty street 4
Thorn, Mrs. Emma, East Front street 109
Cinch, eat. Henry, West Sixth street H
Ulrich. (.'has. W., East Fifth street 1'iT
Vail, Edward E.. Elmwood place 5
Vail. Hulda M-, Dunellen avenue 1
Vail. Hulda M.. Dunellen avenue 1
Van Dyke, Kate L.. East Front street. . 103
Van Name, Mrs. Emma. Third place 113
Williams, Henry P., West Front street 9
WycotT. est. Jane 14
Wyckoff. est. Peter. West Fourth street 14
Wilson. Alfred. West Fourth street 14
Wlialen. Patrick. West Fifth street 14
Weichers. John F.. Grant avenue 17
Williams. Samuel T.. Sandford avenue 104
Wingate. Mrs. L. T., Norwood avenue 1O5
Mt. Olive Baptist Ch. & pars'ge. Liberty st 5

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J.. November lst'var.

1858
tftSOSUSMF

2110
53
5 4

124
IMSZOO

2»43 3 5
5 2 9
541

1014
1078
1087
1143
1302
1615
17U3

227
449
612
658
932

999
ioe«Ufiff
1179
1740

182
357
471
4 8 0
5 4 3

1IJ61
B 4 6
2153

977

as.10
28*28

8.73
9.90
7.57

19.21
5.82
4.08
8.73
6.40
5.24
1.75
2.91

26.20
5.24

23.28
1.75
1.18

11.64
52.39
23 38
4.66

14.55
6.40
7.28
8.T3
2.62

.87
9.31
9.96
5.82
1.43
1.84
4.08
4.66

58.21
11.65
11.65
8.73

2.70
S.6B
2.37
6.50
3.25
8.90
2.11
2.95
2.74
2.74
3.37

2.66
3.69
2.77
1.44

2.192.81
3.32
2.38

1%
3.00
1.73

3.69
2.01
2.95
2.11
2.18
6.78

8.16
1.59
2.11

a .so
5.70

25.93
11.10
16.40
10.82
23.11
4.64.
7103

11.47
9.14
8.61
1.73
5.57

29.89
8.01

24.72
1.73
1.16

13.83
53.20
26.60
7.A

18.24
8.45

10.2S
10.46

2.62
.87

13.UO
11.91
1.77
3.57

bai. 1.87
6.20.

Queen of 8pain H M Pardoned tfat
Competitor Prisoners.

CEEW SAIL FOR NEW YOBK

Mlnlxrr Wvodfard Motlflea tfce Siktsi
DrpartHcat »t Release—VrieasUy
Arllom «r Spala «• Preserve P»ass
Tilth Vnele

BUAS H. BIBD. OoUsctor.

ins & Sons
818 A 220 MARIET ST., HEWABL

Another Week of Our Great Sale of P a r l o r S u i t s

$25.
250 new PABLOB

SUITS, upholstered in
Silk Tapestry, Broca-
telie. Damask, Plush,
eta A handsome suit
for

$25.
Over 200 other styles

from *lft50 np
to $360.

Only
$2.25

Oak and che
„ s e a t .
ixusllTSokl lor
t».7». Thtowtwk

SOLID O U

Sideboards

f * «•
{fit

Parlor
Stoves

AU styles sod

$2.50 up.
« 0 OIL BTOTES.

" -f sold tor ts.oo.

.75.

KewTapestrr Bi as-
sets, BOO to 76c yd.

qualit7?at«i per yd.

Intrratn.at sso raid.

360 new SOLID OAK CHAKBKB SUITS

•.»a«la>trom$300d«wn $ 1 2 . 0 0

You can come h^reand furnish your homo on easy torms of CREDIT.

MULLJtNS & SONS.
215-320 Market St., Newark.
215320 Market St., Newark

* 78 84 Myrtle AvenoB. Brooklyn. H T. 191-lK Newark
Jersey Ofcy, N. X., 1W Main 8C. Patenon. N. 3.

215320
Branch House* 78 84 Myrtle A

J y Ofcy N

PIAN
BARGAINS

These last aUtnUcht wood.

and Orchestral attachment. fhr*
t3i.l80.tst.Ns.lso. FUoos rented,
cash or iaataUments. Pianos tunedfor cash or
td

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. AH orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTlF

VANOERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE..PUINFIELD.

Arrival and Dtpartnrt et Maila.
NEW TOM MAILS.

U:80 a . m . 3 :

Close—T:*Q7s:*0a. m.. 13:UandiflO p. m.
•- •- - - M for West and South, closeThrough tost mail

!i0u p IT
WAMtENVILLE.

C l o e s ^ O

Through
!i:0u p. IT.

WAMtENVILLE.
Vrrlve—U:S0p. m. Clore—s^Oa.m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
•Iffloe open from » : * to 10:30 a. m.

L. A. KHEAUME,
• " N . E SAXTON.

Ittcktts IT(L, CorwMtk St,
the pubbetoiBSBMt beop-
lafUhjb^wtaadAsdstaao

^'ooa^whton tter^onSiwiiUy oe-

oh

oamed In stock.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

C A. PUNHAn,
9^^^^^mm^^m^m~CtvU BHajftssavaflSl

and roar

Washington. NOT. 19.—A cable dis-
patch was received at the State De-
partment yesterday from Minister
Woodford at Madrid announcing- that
the Queen of Spain bad pardonet) the
Competitor prisoners, and that Ut*y
had been released at Havana.

No explanation has been made of the
Memlns anomaly of pardoning raea
who have not been tried, convicted and
sentenced, but Inasmuch as the re-
lease of the prisoners was the mala
thing; desired, and It has been accom-
plished, the State Department is not'
Inclined to be overcurlous or anxious
regarding mere form of expression.
The discharge of the prisoners has
been expected by this Government for
several days, as It had been broadly
intimated to Secretary Sherman.

Great gratification Is expressed at
the Department over this additional
proof of the desire of Spain to main-
tain amicable- relations with the United
States. It will remove an irritating-
factor In the situation, and enable Con-
gress and the Administration to con-
sider Cuban and Spanish relations ia
a much calmer state of mind than
would have been possible had the un-
fortunate prisoners been detained.

Soon after Minister Woodford's ca-
blegram reached the State Department
one was received from Consul-General
Lee which caused some surprise. It
stated that the Competitor prisoners
had been turned over to him by the
Spanish authorities In Havana last
Monday, and that they v->uld leave for
New York yesterday. Why Gen. Ijtm
did not communicate this fact at one*
the department officers are at a loss
to say. The Competitor prisoners wer*
the last Americans In prison In Cuba.

The men known as the Competitor
prisoners are five In number. They ara
Alfredo Laborde, William Glldea. Ona
Melton, William Leavltt and Charles
Barnett. The men are all American
citizens except Barnett. who la a Brit-
ish subject.

The Competitor, an American
schooner, was captured on April IS.
ltH. near Berracos, San Cayetano.
Cuba. She is the only vessel that has
•ver been captured by the Spanish pa-
troL Laborde, who was the master of
the schooner, and the four others wer*
charged with landing arms for the in-
•argents. Capt. Laborde asserted
that twenty-four men whom he took
on board at Key West as passengers
for Lemon City. Fla.. had seised ths
vessel and sailed her to Cape Sable,
where they took on board twenty-three
men and munitions of war, and then
sailed for Cuba.

The expedition was landed, but the
five men named were captured. Or-
ders were given that these men b*
tried by summary court-martial. Con-
sul-General Ramon O. Williams pro-
tested against this proceeding, and de-
clared that It was in violation of the
Cushlnc; protocol agreed upon by the
Governments of the United States and
Spain on Jan. U, 1*77.

Oar Tkaaks fsr the Settles***!. ,
Madrid. Nov. U.—At a meeting- of ths'

Cabinet yesterday Prim* Minister Sa*
gmsta, read a letter from United States
Minister WoodftJrd expressing the sat-
isfaction antt gratitude of the American
Government at the settlement of th*
Competitor and other questions.

OUR RELATIONS WITH SPAIN.
Bavasa Payer DvatareaCaltea states

la Dl«*rala«« M • Prlema.
Havana, Nov. It.—In a leading edi-

torial La Lucha refers to the alleged
cordiality of relations between th*
United Btatea and Spain. "Such cor-
diality, however," the newspaper avers.
"Is no obstacle for the United States
net to find the proper means to pre-
vent filibustering expeditions from be-
lag fitted out in her territory In aid
•f U>* enemies of Spain's sovereignty.
This could never occur should the pre-
taaded cordiality between the two na-
tions actually exist.

"While Spain yields to every demand
of the American Government and per-
mits the United States to Intervene on*
way or another In Spain's own affairs
regarding Cuba, does the United States
behave In a similar manner towards
•pain? We bellev* not, since the Cu-
ban Insurgents are able to dispatch
as many expeditions as they can or-
ganise despite th* vigilance of Amer-
ican warships, which never budge un-
til after It Is too late for them to catch
th* filibusters.

"Prom all this we must Infer either
that th* United Stated Is Impotent to
a*t otherwise, or that the relations be-
tween the Washington and Madrid
Cabinets are not really sincere.
Whether it be the one or the other, out
•platen Is that Spain has no interest
whatever In maintaining relations ot
any kind with a nation which sys-
tematically tends to our humiliation.

"It Is much better to have the enemy
right In front, than have him at home

as a friend."

M n u « * «• B*
Washington, Nov. St.—The President

Is busy with his message and is devot-
ing several hours each day to Its prep-
aration, which will be necessary in or-
der to insure Its completion two week*
from Monday, when Congress convenes.
Heretofore the President has tried to
see callers as usual, but he has found
It necessary to refuse to be interrupted.

It was stated yesterday that the mes-
sage of the President would be quite a
lengthy document. The President will
have many topics of public Importance
to discuss, and, although he Is unusual-
ly concise in his statements, the multi-
plicity of subjects to be discussed will.
It la thought, lncreas* the length of the
message somewhat beyond Presidential
messages in recent years.

Rockefeller Hall Dedicate* To-Day
Pnuirhkeepaie. Nov. U.—The Rocke-

feller Hall, given by John D. Rocke-
feller to Vassar College, and which coot
$100,000, will be dedicated to-day. Th?
address will be delivered by Dr. G.
Stanley HalL of Worcester. Mass.

»j«sa;
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Floor represents the PEBFECnOl of MILLIIG
SCIEICE applied to transforming the CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into the most nutritious and
palatable article of food. It Is the RICH
MAI'S floor, because It Is better than the
test. It Is the POOR MAI'S Hour because It
Is as cbeap as tbe cheapest

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES I T !

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Everything for Hortet, Cattlf and Poultry.

SP0RT5
•aa SIMM M l a. • •
tan totM «!*••.•.
Mcfd. k* Itaatatf at *i«»». nu

il ( I M I U M > M

Equal excellence with a
Prie*.

redaoed
price is making the American Brand
of Beef Extract a popular one with
all who have seen it. L W.Randolph
Is to be tbe agent for the food prepar-
ation In this city, and be is now dis-
pensing free samples to all who call at
bis store on West Front street. It
com pares very favorably with other
brands, and those who bave tried It
pronounce It excellent In every re-
spect. It comes in various sized
Jars which are on exhibition. Its
price, which Is considerably below
that of the other good brands, makes
it economical to the user. Miss
Josephine Rose, of New York, is in
charge of the exhibit and is very glad
to dispense free samples of the extract.

Diamond Bins ! • a Caka.
The Children of Mary, of St.

Joseph's church, repeated their enter-
tainment last evening in Saenger-
bund Hall on Somerset street, and the
hall was not large enough to accom-
modate those desiring to attend. The
two most popular dancers in the Horn-
pipe dance were decided to be Miss
Tiiiy Smith and Mr. Kane. The for
mer was presented with a cake con'
taining a diamond ring, and the latter
was given a very large live rooster.
The latter present caused considerable
fun among those in the audience. The
success of the entertainment is
•ured and the receipts of the church
will no doubt be large.
KDtcrtalnrd in Honor of a Friend

Miss Mabel Maxson entertained a
number of friends at her home on
West Fourth street, last evening, in
honor of her friend, Mies Clara Wells,

. of LeonardsviUe. It was a salama-
gundi party, at which Miss Luella
Clawson and Frank H. Smith were
the most successful. George Fuller
succeeded in winning the booby
prize. There were thirty present.
After enjoying the refreshments that
followed the awarding of the prizes
the guests spent the remainder of the
evening in dancing.

Coat. Weren1J.B»tUI»ctor7.
Tl e case of Creede & Goodman, of

Hew fork, against Policeman George
W. Lunger, to recover the value of a
number of storm coats furnished
policemen In this city, will be tried In
Justice Mosber's court this afternoon
Tbe claim of Lunger is that the coats
were not as guaranteed, and that he
attempted to return them, but the
plaintiffs would not take them back.
City Judge DeMeza is attorney for the
plaintiffs, and 8. S. Swackhame
appears for the defendants.

Thsnknglvinc Hcrrlma.
The usual Thanksgiving servioes

among the churches will be held nex
week Thursday morning. At the
Paik Avenue Baptist church the dis-
course will be delivered by Rev. Dr.
Main, paetor of the Seventh-Day Bap J
tlst church. The other service will
be held at tfce Presbyterian church
and Rev. Dr. W. C. Snodgrass, pastor
of the First M. E church, will preach.

—The great sale of a manufacturer's
stock of men's and boys' gloves is now

| STORY TO BE ILLUSTRATED.

A. Moral • •* •*• ! • •» •»« Arms*** ny tk*
Baworth. Laacvwn.

A novel sociable to being planned
for this evening by the social com-
mittee of tbe Epworth League of the
First M. E. church. It will be known
as a "lunch box" social but that by no
means expresses all tbe plans for the
entertainment of the members. There
to to be a series of tableaux to liluf-
trate a story that James B. Joy to to
read aloud. Then all the men at the
social will be furnished with a quan-
tity of beans with which they will pro-
ceed to bid for different boxes of lunch,
the contents of which are unknown.
With the box comes the young woman
who prepared it and the purchaser
and the maker will eat tbe content*
together. All tbe young women of tbe
League are requested to be on hand
with their box of lunch.

STILL THE NUMBER GROWS.

Thraa Mora Paraona Contra* Ttaalr Mna
a* tna Ba*lnl Maattas*.

At the service last night in Grace
M. E. church three more souls were
added to the already large list of con-
verts.

The people of this church are alive
to their opportunity. Never in the
history of the church was such an

meet spirit manifested ; never such
willingness to work and to lose
sight of self.

Tonight at 7:30, before the regular
service begins, the pastor will meet in
the church all those who are to Join
on probation next Sunday, and those
who have not yet decided upon a
church home.

Donations for I ha Faator.
Last evening Bev. J. E. Groves, pas

tor of tbe Mt Zion A. M. E. church,
was pleasantly surprised by the mem-
bers of his church. He was found at
his home and Invited to go to the
church, and when be arrived he found
a supply of useful articles for his
house. It was one of the regular do-
nation affairs that always makes the
heart of the paetor glad. He thanked
one and all for their kindness, and
after a social time was passed the
members assisted Bev. Mr. Groves in
carrying the goods to his home. Bev.
Mr. Mitchell acted as master of cere-
mony and presented the goods to Mr.
Groves, and the latter ih reply ex-
pressed his appreciation to the donors.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY ANU BOROUGH.

Brief are Told tfca Dally Doings o*
Resident* and Vlalton WnoOo and

Oaana In n Soetel and Bmlana War.
Mrs. Jaegers has moved from Lin-

don place to West Front street
Job Coddlngton, of Bomervtlle, Is

the guest of relatives and friends in
the borough.

Miss Mamie Smith, of Westneld,
has accepted a position at White's
dry goods store.

Mrs. Charles Conover, of Elmwood
place, is confined to the house with an
attack of the grip.

Mrs, Dunham, of Madison avenue.
Is able to be out again after a long
and severe illness.

Miss Sadie Blimm. of Somerset
street, has returned from a visit with
out-of-town friends.

Thomas Robinson, of Newark, has
returned home after a visit with
friends in Plainfield.

Miss Ella Conkey, formerly of Plain-
field, Is the guest of friends and ac-
quaintances in this city.

Mrs. Carman, of Elmwood place,
has recovered from her severe illness,
and Is able to go out again.

Miss May E. Howlett, of Elmwood
place, has returned from a pleasant
visit with Brooklyn friends.

Charles Klederling, of East Front
street, was able to be out today for tbe
first since bis serious illness. He is
now improving and expects soon to
regain his former health.

Fred H. Freeman, of Sandford ave-
nue, who was taken 111 with pneu-
monia last week, has successfully
passed through tbe critical part of his
Illness and is on a fair way to re
covery.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE

—9 cents yard—One lot Stephens
twilled crash, tomorrow, Saturday, at
VanEmburgh's.

—Fruit and fresh vegetables of all
kinds can be had at Neuman Bros.,
the Watchung avenue grocers.

—George Murray, of tbe borough,
fined $6 this morning by B*>oorder

Thomas, on a charge of being drunk
and disorderly last evening. Marshal
Wise made the arrest.

—Doane & Edsall say that never
since they bave sold shoes bave they
given such extraordinary good value
as just now. Manufacturers are
anxious to move their surplus stocks,
and under the strains of unusual com
petition the retailer Is enabled to
supply his need at verv advantageou"
prices, and Doane & Edsall say that
they are giving their patrons tbe
benefit of their close buying all tbe
time. See "cut" price on men's shoes
In their new ad in another column.

ih full
store.

blast at Crane & Clark's hat

of•..* * OR;
For Ir vat* iod Children
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Fnnwood'* New Hoee BOOM Opened.
The Fanwood Fire Company opened

its new hose bouse last night with a
dance. The event proved a very fash-
ionable one, and the society people of
the township attended in good num-
bers. In the intermission between
the dances refreshments were served
under the management of a commit-
tee consisting of A. L. Hall, George
Renaud, A. Gifford and P. B. Hal.
The reoeption committee was H. P.
Robinson, George E. Hall, Wm. H.
Hoar, H. N. Stevens and J. H L.
Todd.

An Old Conductor Dead.
The death of Isaac Munn, of Jersey

occurred this morning after an
illness lasting about two weeks. He
was about 60 years of age, and for

Janlor Raperintendeata Mat.

A meeting of. the Junior Endeavor
superintendents of Union county was
held in the T. M. C. A. building yes-
terday afternoon. Tbe meeting was
in charge of the r^anty superin-
tendent, Mrs. W. 8 Lfi<TT of this
city. About twenty others were
present. A paper on "How to Teach
the Juniors to Live In the World and
Not of It" by Miss Florence Bogert,
of Roselle, was read. A discussion
on the same t pic followed.

Bt« Liakcr Han Fnlla.
OshkO9h. Wla.. Nor. 1».—Henry Sher-

ry, one of the most extensive lumber
manufacturers of this State, has made
an assignment of all his property for
the benefit of his creditors. The sev-
eril corporations which Sherry con-
trolled are as follows: The Infferaoll
Land aa<J Lumber Company, doing;
business at Eland; the Mineral Lake
Lumbar Company, Mineral Lake; the
Sherry Lumbar Company of Neenah.
the Button Manufacturing- Company,
tha Park Falls Paper and Pulp Com-
pany and the Park Palls Lumber Com-
pany. Sherry estimates his debts and
those of tbe associate companies at a
little less than $1,000,000, and thinks
that the assets are enough to pay all
the liabilities. If judiciously handled.

Mast Bew t* Kailaer.
Berlin, Nov. 1».—The Kaiser has de-

cided to open the coming; session of the
| Reichstag; on Nor. 10 In person by
! reading; the speech from the throne
; himself. Instead of deputizing; the
, Chancellor to deliver It. aa Is custom?
! ary. ^^
I The Emperor hopes by taking- this
I course to emphasise and make tra-
] presslve the passage by the Relchstac
of German's naval policy. He will not
submit to a rejection of his plans, aa
was the case at tbe last session.

the past thirty years he
conductor on the Central
fact he was one of the

has been a
Bail road, in
oldest concon

ductors in the service. He had charge
of the passenger train going west at
9 :.r4 a m., and returning at 5:15 p. m.
He was one of the best-known em-
ployees of the Central and a large
circle of friends will mourn his death.

—25 cents yard—Special lot of fine
taffeta roman stripe ribbon, value 40
cents, at VanEmburgh's.

—Charles S.Smlnck, of North Plain-
field, contributed an interesting letter
to the New York Sun this morning In
which he discusses the proposition to
divide New York into two States,
making the Greater New York the
State of Manhattan.

British to Ooanur Kaiuli.
j Cairo, Nov. IS.—Parsons Pasha starts
for Suaklm on Tuesday next, from
which place he will embark a battalion
of infantry and detachments of artil-
lery engineers and camel corps, alto-
gether about 1,500 men, for Masowa.
from which place this British force will

1 Bo to Kassala, In order to take over
, that place from the Italians, according;
, to the agreement on the subject ar-
rived at between Great Britain and

, Italy a little more than a month ago.

; Reduction In Interest Rates.
| ChlcaRO. Nov. 19.—Bankers here art
; being a<ivised by their New York cor-
respondents that a reduction In Inter-
est rates paid on the balances of out-
side banks Is likely to become a com-1 nion concurrence of the banks of that

[ i-lty within a very few days. Chicago
! banks are to follow the example of
| New York.

k Great
Clothing

Sale!
IS TAKING PLACE AT

214 W. FRONT ST.YnT
Great sale of suits, pan's, over-

ulsten and reefers. Sale
opens up tutain tomorr>w. S.tur-
day, Novunb. r 20. at 7:30 a. m
I rompt, rain or sbioe Enormous
stock, of tall ai d winter clothing
now on sale. $12,000 worth of
men's and boys' fire winter cloth-
ing from late failure of a big clc th-
ing house is now being sold at our
place of business on Front street,
n« xt to Music Hall After being
in business 20 years, one of tbe
largest clothing firms in N. w York
in compelled to suspend business
8wamped entirely arid forced into
bankruptcy and to make an assign-
ment on account of dull buainefia,
closed by tie hard times and tbe
scarcity of moneys aving ready
oash on hand, we m de them an
oftVr of 30c on the dollar. It was
decided to remove tbe entire stock
to our place to be sold at retail at

Less Than 40c On
What the Goods
COST TO MAKE!

Save this price list and briig it
with you; ssk for any of these bar-
gains and remember there are

Hundreds More
Besides.

Men's all wool plaid suits at
$4 75, worth $12; *ilk roll m ltnn
fall and winter overcoats, 16 75,
worth $1475; cutaway diagonal
dress suits, satin lin d, $825,
actually worth $22; finest worsted
dress pants, $250, worth $750;
men's heavy Shetland storm
ulbters, $6.25, worth $1650, im-
I>orted English f>ilk lined clay
woisted double axd single breasted
and cutaway B in black, blue or
bro» n che iota, suits $6.90; worth
$18; imported English silk lined
clay worsted freaa sura, $8 90,
worth $25; youth's nobby strait
or,t units, $4 50, north $10; men's
English silk mixed cuss hack suit,
$6.60, worth $13; men's hair Hoed
striped pants, $1.25, worth $250,
men's $24 ove »» t in fine Kersey
or import- d melton a t$8 50; men's
patent boaver overcoats, bl*ck or
blue, $6 75, worth $18; boys' school
suits, boy a' winter' suit", ulsters
and reefers by the hundred; s-.its,
overcoat* and pants to 50 inch
oizt s and a thousand < ther bar-
gains are in thin sale. Remember
this firm has failed an • did- not
pay a single cent fnr tbis stock.
It is now being r old at 40c on the
dollar less than coat

NO BETTER
OPPORTUNITY

has ever been offered to the public
of Plainfield and vicinity to get a
supply of clotbiuK at a mere tittle
of its cost Fine Sunday overcoat,
blue or black, at $8.75, worto $18;
an eleyant meltoii or kersey all
wool serge lined ovprcoats at $5 90,
worth $16; a very fine all wool

'men's suit at $1.60, worth $11;
| children's suits from 69c up, men s
j ulsters from $2 up. Goods and
priof s t» 11 the story. Come to-

morrow, thn« »ill be a big de-
jmand for these bargains, and
'everything will go very rapidly
It will pay you handsomely to at-
tend tbis sale it yon are in need of
any clothing and want to save
money.

New York Clothing Co.
214 W. FRONT ST.

Plainfield. H J. Rex: door

Oak Dining Tablet $4.50 up. Oak Sideboards $9 uo.
Oak Dining Chairs 95c. each up.

ROWL.ISON & JONES.
149-151 East Fiont St.

i

POSITIVELY H |
InviBlble eork eo!«. Neptun» w i t . Ens lthThe b̂ nt Men'B Bhoo we ever Bol.l for »i InvwlL.- . „.,.., _..

rt«T. well made. Bael* Hm-h«l: -tent "Down to I »i«" in Btjrl.- It'n a .land? We sell I
cork • le»h «*a* k>wa» *-J: just a»»;'-i value as the me'V We lit th«- bora and giria
flaeshai* fmm our lars» variety nt ftyumand nj<k>t<: pri-e- from *i up. We tell
trunk* CHEAP. Hatchets and hand ba*H. too. Auk for atamixt. ETory>hln« we eel —
teed to give ea Ufaction.

DOANE & EDSALL
n

.

' NO. 107 PARK AVEIUE.

People that wear heavy shoes for winter,
will find a large assortment at onr store.
Special $3 Russett for ladies or gentlemen.

Oalifor/pia! Galifofpia!
Special f ynit Sale
ffiday apd Saturday/

OUR SPECIAL SALE of new selected, cleaned and choicest frulta for holiday
cakes, plea and paddings is briefly continued for this week at the following
very low prices:

Fancy California Prunes flolb
California Seeded Raisins 10c box
Fancy Cleaned Currants 7c lb
Very Bert Leghorn Citron 13c Ib .;<•.«•
BestOraham wafers topkff
flmallCalifornia Hams.... 7clb
Very Beat Elgin Creamery Butter.. .15c lb

B.B. Plum Pudding 19c can
Mott s Cider Vinegar 18c gal
8 C Bice «olb
C. and B. Chow Chow SScbot
L and P. Saoee 19o bot
Breakfast Cocoa 17c box
36 lbs Buckwheat 6Oo bag
241 lb* Best Ffeor 76obag
New York Ooflee Holb
Good Teas *3c lb
Pure Maple Byrup 86ogal
Fancy California Apricots °c lb
Bon< less Oortflsh 6c lb
Fancy White Beans .6c quart

Choice Spring Chickens J*o Ib
Jersey Spring Ducks l*clb
Fresh Jersey Pork 10c lb
Fresh Hams 10c Ib
If cat or Link Sausage 9elb
Fresh Pork Shoulders 8c Ib
Sugar Cured Hams 10c lb
Best Breakfast Baoan 10c lb
English Walnuts 19olb
New Mixed Nuts 1*5 lb
French Mixed Candy 10c lb
l i b pail Mince Meat 4*e
Columbia Blver Salmon lOocaa
Pel's NapthaSoap 4c cake

A tremendous rush last week for Soheuar's tin-foil premium Java coffee
at 27c lb; give us a trial and you will find it better than any Mo Ooflee sold la
the State; beware of Imitations.

Our

Combination
10.
lib

Oranulated Sugar.
Can Condensed Milk

60c Tea, any kind

All for
50c.

O>N HAND-New flgs. date*, white grapes, oranges, Brick's mince ma*
sweet cider, all kinds of dried and canned fruits and vegetables.

S. Scheuef & Go.,
"The Qreateet Breeery Cenceri in New Jersey."

239-241W. Front St., Plainfield, N.J.

Gorda sold as advertised and as
represented or your money r-»
turned. Sale *-very day until
further notice Come earlv. Car

! fare paid to all living at a distance
' coming to this » IT at tale. Open
eveiy litrht next week uutil 9 p.

I m., and Saturday until 11 p. m.

Five Exceptional Talus
liThe

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, ofttimes
pome remarkably good values
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6 75, two at $8.50, one at
^10 50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3
and as high as you like.

J. Ledejej.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAIL

Of Pla •U, ttm

Capital
Surplua s ad Profits , ..•AM.

J. W. Jomno*. Prea. J. 8. Bonos. GMUat
H. IT. Earn. Vlo. ~ D.ILBunwuAast

MBBCnMtSi

SAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 •»* vPm *!
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEH on STOBAOB.

NEUriAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

HOIEYlirS PUT1TE TOUR
PLAIN VI KLT\ N. J-

To Old Point Comfort, '
West Indies and Mexico, *w»
1898. European Vacation Tour,
June, 189a Apply for full in-
formation at 181 North Ave.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail •'
Dealer In choice rruit or all kinds,^of'
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigarŝ  tm.
Soda Water of all flavors and alwajj
ioecold. Branch store corner rrons-
and Somerset streets.

FORCE'S Boot Store
Arrival of one thousand pairs of
Rubber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low paces.

119 West Front Street, i




